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Bug Poison
Save Your Carden From 

Insect Pests
ARSENATE OF LEAD, PARIS G R SN , 

LONDONPDRPLE

T A e  your choice. Phone us your 
' order for any quantity.

Swift Bros. & Smith

N C 4W niN 0T 
START TODAY

LONDON, May 21.—Th« American 
navy saaptaae the NC-4 will not start 

fo r Liabon today, accordine to a wira* 
loM diapatrli rocoivod from Ponta DoU 
fada. Enfiao tioablo caused the post- 
pon— ont o f tbo start

Subaeribo fo r  tha Dally SonUnaL
. 1

GERMAN REPLY BE 
HANDED WEDNESDAY

(B y Associated Presst 
BERLIN. May 20.— The G c ^ n  re

ply to the peace terms will be handed 
representatives o f the allied and asso. 
eiatod powers Thursday, says Che 
Tafoblatt. The contents of the reply 

it added, will adhere cloeely to the 
German version o f Wilson’s fourteen 
points.

M ANY B EAU TIFU L FRENCH
TOW NS NEVER BE REBUILT

(B y Associated Press)
PAR IS  May 22,— Invostifstions by 

the commission which is examining 
the devastated regions of France are 
confirming the previous evidence 
that many of the beautiful towns and 
hamlets of the battle area are so to
tal y mined that they never can be re
built.

Vaux, of immortal fame, has taken 
its place in the long list and the may
ors o f two other historic vTilage, 
Douaumont and Fleury, have recently 
notified their people, who are refu
gees in various parts o f France, that 
these places cannot be reclaimed. Not 
only is the soil in such shape that it 
cannot be cultivated for many years, 
but the mined hamlets are filled with 
hidden explosives and other dangers.

C O U N a L  OF FOUR DISCUSSES 
THE SARR V A LLE Y  SUBJECT

GDIMANS PROPOSE 
JOINT COMMnEE
(By Associa-ed Press) 

LONDON, May 22.— It is apparent

I from forecasts in the German press, 
that one o f the principal points in the 

, German reply to the peace terms will 
be a proposal to'institute a joint com
mittee of representatives o f both 
sides with a neutral president to de
cide die economic questions. Thc- 
GermanS|Will also ask the appoint
ment o f a similar committee to de
termine the damage done Belgium 
and France. The German reply is un
derstood to protest against the treaty. 
Not taking into consideration the 
damage done German it will be urg
ed that Austria Hungary, having been 
an ally o f Germany, be held to the 
same responsibility.

(B y Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 22.— The council of 

four o f the peace .confeemce this 
morning considered questions regard
ing the Saar valley, raised by a re
cent German note on this subject.

The subject o f reparation will be ta
ken up in the afternoon.

CLEMENCEAU RECEIVES LE T
TER FROM SINN  FEINEES

(By Associated Press.)
COBLENZ, May 22.— Premier Clem

enceau received a letter from End- 
ward Devalero, (bounty Plunkett and 
Arthur Griffith, Sinn Fein leaders, in 
which they declared that Ireland will 
not be bound by the action o f the 
British delegates on the question of 
peace. They ask recognition in be 
half of Ireland.

Subscribe for the Sentinel.
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Real Style In Dress Is Possible 
Only With Real Style In Corset

Style and Corsets are Inseparable
Fashion gives first consideration 

to the lines of the figure, and you 
know how necessary is the corset 
to protect and retain those natur
ally youthful, graceful lines which 
are now so fashionable.

Froleset and American Lady 
Corsets have gained their leader
ship because they provide those 
qualities of individual design and 
perfect fitting lines that American 

women require. They are made in models for the 
particular type, for utility wear, for sports, for dress— 
every model correct in style, so well fitting and so
servicable.

. $175 to $600 
. . . . .  $ l5 0 to $ 1 0 0 0

Back Lace Styles at
Front Lace Styles at

i r ' ------

JUNE DELINEATORS ARE HERE

Mayer ^ Schmidt
in c o rpo rAteÓ ,1

CURE NERVE SHATTERED SOL
DIERS THROUGH DREAMS

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, May 22.—Curing nerve 

shattered soldiers through their 
dreams is the latest experiment of 
the British army medical corps, and 
according to Captain M. Culpin, it Is 
succeedng beyond all expectations.

"In  the method I adopt,”  Dr. Cul
pin says "the patient relatos the 
dream to the. I question him about it 
and if the underlyng memory is not 
deeply blurred this quaationing may 
recall it, and it is only necessary to 
insist upon the man talking about 
the incident.

"Next I make the patiient cl>s<i hi; 
eyes and visualise the dream, and I 
try to ascertain what particular fea. 
ture causes emotion. By dwelling 
on this feature I induce an emotional 
state and assure hi mthat he felt like 
that before ,and that memory is com
ing up.

“ When success is attained there ia 
a -aiiddan change o f facial expression 
or'even anmcecaa o f tarror. By thi* 
I know I have reached the tr ie 
cause o f the dream. The mereat scrap 
o f a dream ia sufficient.

STARVATION AND MISERY
PR EVAIL AMONG ARM ENIANS

(By Associated Pyesa.) 
C O NSTANTINO PLE .' May 22 — 

Starvation and misery prevail among 
the Armenian refugees in Caucasus, 
accordng to a telegram from the 
American food commissioner at Heins. 
Heinz reports it is true that the refu
gees, frantic by hunger, have resorted 
to cannibalism.

HIGH WINDS PREVENT NC-4
FROM STARTING TODAY

(By Associated Press.) 
WASHISGTON, May 22.— High 

winds prevented the NC-4 from con
tinuing the flight to Lisbon today.

GERM AN OFFICERS BE HELD 
RESPONSIBLE FOR VIOLENCE

(By Associated Press)
COBLENZ, May 22.— Becaused of 

increased indications of friction be
tween German civilians and soldiers 
throughout the American area of oc
cupation, American officers today ad
vised the burgomasters and other 
German officials that they would be 
held responsible for an violence or at
tempts at destruction of American ar
my property.

AM ERICAN SO LD ltR  IS
A LW A YS  TO BE FOUND

(B y Associated Press) 
ISLAND  OF M YTILENE, Aegaen 

Sea.— No matter where on travels in 
Greece or Italy these days the Amer- 
!an soldier is to be found. Here on 
(his far-off infrequentad island one 
would scarcely expect to aee a dough
boy, but ho is here. The Yank ia be 
coming a familiar sight in the Near 
East I

In remote villagee the traveler will 
find former west-front doughboys 
working for the Array Food Mission, 
the American Red Cross Balkan Com
mission, or on pleasure bent, visiting, 
with the permission o f the army, the 
old folks and boyhood home. One is 
from Springfield, O., and wears the 
Italian insignia of the Lion of St. 
Mark on his left shoulder. He was 
bom in Mytilene and fought erith the 
SS2nd infantry in Italy.

Do You Buy 
Or Sell Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you stop and 

thinie about those "little patches”  o f grass that you could have  ̂

saved but which yon D IDN ’S SAVE? *

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to sell hay 

at 140.00 than it is to buy at the same price.

We want to sell you a mower and rake. We’ll make money 

when we sell and you’ll make money adíen you buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. I t ’a money tot 

you, it’a profit to us—but it ’s mighty hartTon the fellow who 

has been selling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be baying or aelling hay?

It ’s up to yon. * -j

Cason, Monk & Co.
GERMAN NADONAL ILODGES PR01ÏST

FEELING RESTORED
(B y Asaociated Press.)

LONDON, May 22.— A  full realisa
tion of the peace terms has restored 
some national feeling in Germany, 
which seemed entirely to have vanish
ed, and today there is almost a solid 
national opinion against the :realy, 
sa;s a E>uthcn dispa* *h to the Daily 
MalL

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION GALNS 
ANOTHER VOTE IN THE SENATE

W ASHINGTON, May 22— The wo
man suffrage constitutional amend
ment resolution, which was passed by 
the house yesterday, gained another 
vote tod^y in the senate with the an
nouncement o f Senator Hale, repub
lican. o f Maine, that he would sup
port it. Hale voted against the reso
lution at the last session.

' P O L ^ V A N C E
(B y Aaaociatad Press)

PARIS, May 22— The U k n n iu  
arraatice conraiasion hers has lodged 
a vigorous protest with the paacs con
ference against the Polish advaoea fas 
Galicia, subsequent to tha Parla agree- 
raent providing that hoatilitias be ana- 
pended.

Premier Paderewski’s inability to 
fu lfill Polan’a pledget to the Entente 
that tha armistice be raapectad, is 
causing much embarrasnient to tha 
Allies.

BERLIN SOLDIERS W ANT
PEACE ’TREATY SIGNED

ELKS W ILL  MEET IN
GALVESTON ON JUNE 4TH

Subscribe for tha BantínaL

To All Members of the Benevolent and 
Protective Order o f Elks in Texas: 
’The Texas Elks Association will 

meet in Galveston, Texas, on June 4, 
6 and 6. There will be special rail
road rates to Galveston for the con
vention and Galveston Lodge prom
ises everybody a RE AL TIM E, includ
ing boat rides, bathing parties and 
■uch other amusements as you can get 
only in Galveston.

Galveston is making big prepara
tions to entertain you, and I sincere 
ly trust that each and every one of 
you will make it convenient to be 
there on this occasion, and those of 
you that have a family will bring 
them along, because special enter- 
tanment will be provided for the la
dies.

Tliere will be plenty o f eate and 
other things on hsnd, and I sincerely 
trust 1 shall have the pleasure o f tee
ing you personally at Oalveaton on 
the above date.

Fraternally your*, 
CHARLES J. K IR K  

President Texas Elks Assoiiation.

BERLIN ,Msy 22.—Greater Berlin 
soldiers and workmen’s council today 
adopted a resolution demanding that 
the peace treaty be signed, and ap
pealing to the proletariat o f the A l
lied countries.

PR E M e ORLANDO 
GONE TO ROME

(B y Associated Press)
Premier Qrlando has gone to Rome 

for a conference with membera o f the 
cabinet on certain interior and fw -  
eign questions, and it seems probable, 
therefore that the peace terras will not 
be presented to the Austrian delega
tion before Friday, when the Italian 
premier returns to Paris. Judge 
Schumacher, who represented Tyrol on 
the Austrian delegation rctuned to 
Vienna it is stated on Paris advices. 
It  ia pointed out that he bitterly at. 
tacked by the Italian and French press 

I or his activities against the Ital
ians at ’Triest, where he was station
ed during the war. It  was stated 
that he was sent back in the interest 
of harmony during the neg<-tiat{ons.

BREST, May 20.— The 142rd infan
try o f the S6th division, composed o f 
Texas and Oklahoma troops, embarked 
today on the transport Ptnland.

SAYSPETUIRA 
JOINED SOVIETS
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NOTICE OF S P E C U L  ELECTION

r -t*

( ( Our rooms never 
looked so well ft

Of ct:ur?e j’ou want yonr f.’ rrdture 
and̂  hangings to harmonize with 
the I'nisn on your walls, rcilin^ 
and \’ f)0(!-trjm—well, tiinply ihiiin 
them with

The state o f Texae, County o f Nacog 
dochet.
On this the 26th day of April, A. D. 

1919, this court being in special sen. 
sioB, came on to be considered the pe> 

I tition o f F . H. Tucker and more than 
 ̂fifty  other persons, praying that 
I bonds be issued by said Nacogdoches 
'county in the sum o f E ij’ht Hundred 
¡Thousand and no 100 ( | ^ , 0 )  Dot 
lars, bearing interest at the rate of 
fire  and one half per cent per an
num and maturing at such time as 
may be fixed by the eomraitaioners' 
court, serially or otherwise, not ex 
ceeding thirty years from date there
of, the interest on said bonds to be
payable semi-annually on the 10th

DEVOE V, The G ua ra n teed

l o u r  F i n i i c h
This is a durable oil paint which 
dries v. Itl. z v. ..irr-v\ lor ciTecT. 
It may be successfully applied to 
plaster,woodwork, wall-board, can
vas, burlap or any other wall cov
ering; also to steam and hot-Water 
radiators. Many beautiful tints to 
select from; will combine harmo
niously with any f u r n i s h i n g s .

Wc guarantee this finish to be last
ing and sanitaiy'. If it becomes 
Kiiled, you can wash it ith soap 
and water.
A fk  us for copy o f attractive booklet on inte
rior decoration*— “ Harmony in the Hom e.’ *

Swift Bros. & Sniitli
NACIKI D( )CIIKS, TEXA S

October and on the 10th day of April 
o f each year respectively, fo r  the pur
pose o f constructing, maaintaining 
and operating macadamized, graveled 
or paved roads and turn-pikes, or in 
aid thereof.

And it appearing to the court that 
said petition is signed by more than 
fifty  or the reaiden property tax pay- 
ing voters o f said Nacogdoches coup 
ty and that the amount o f bonds to 
be ithued will nt exceed one-fourtl 
o f the assessed valuation o f the real 
property o f said Nacogdoches county.

It is therefore considered and rder- 
ed by the court that an election be 
held in said Nacogdoches county, Tex
as, on the 27th day of May, A. D. 
1919, which is not less than thirty 
(30) days from the date o f this or 
der, to determine whether or not the 
bonds o f said Nacogdoches coup*". 
Texas, shall be issued in the sum pf 
£ ght Hurdreil Thousand and no-UH) 
($800,000.00 ( nollars, bearing f  ve 
and one-ha'.f (5 1,2) per cent per : • 
num interest and maturing at Stivh 
t.me as may be fixed by the commi'- 
sioners* court, serially or otherw; <•, 
not exceeiiing th'rty (30) years 
dale thercci, the interest on

CHINESE CABINET 
HAS RESIGNED

(B y Assodatad Prats.)
PARIS, May 16.— Tha Chinesa cab

inet has resigned, but the president 
refrres to accept their resignation, ac- 
coruing to a telegram from Pekin to 
the peace conference. The peace 
conference at Shanghai between repre
sentatives o f norther nand southern 
China, the talegragt adds, was broken 
Uf.

Cause o f Headache.
By knowing the cause, a disease may 

often be avo ded. Th’s is particularly 
true of headache. The most common 
cause of headache is a disordered 
stomach or constipation which may be 
corrected by taking a few  doses of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Try it. Many 
others have obtained permanment re
lief by taking these tablets. They 
are easy to take and mild and gentle 
in effect. c
BEER W ITH  2 S-4 PERCENT

ALCOHOL HELD ILLEG AL

(By Associated Press.)
W ASHINGTON, May 15— The brew- 

ing o f beer which contains two and 
three-quarters percent alcohol is il
legal, according to an opinion given by 
the Atorney General to Revenue Com
missioner Cooper. I t  is explained 
homever, it is not to operate to stop 
the manufacture o f this beer pend
ing the decision of the federal dis. 
trict court o f New York in a case 
now under consideration.

0
SERVICE STATION

Capynalii raslMcnd. IVIS

The One Thing You Have to Do
Perhaps yoiji have bought a new <»r w ith a 

W illard Storage Battery on it.
Peihaps you have bought a W illard Battery 

to  replace the battery on an old car.
N o  matter which— you’re entitled to  W il

lard 90-Day Battery Insurance.
But to  get this protection your battery 

m ust be registered.
O f course w e rep ster a  b a tte ry  when w e te ll it , bu t 

i f  i t  is on  a  new  car, b e  aura  to  d r ive  in  righ t aw ay  
a M  h ave us put the registry number on  it . A t  th e  
same tim e  w e ’ll g lad ly  te ll you  the few  sim ple rules . 
th a t you  must fo llow  t o  g iv e  you r ba tte ry  th e  r i ^  
start in life . A sk  us fo r a  copy  o f  th e  bocdclet, **Wil- 
lard Service and You.**

When the baby takes too much foo<l  ̂
the stomach turnsfThe result ;s indi- ; 
gestion, sourness and vomiting. 
Frequently the bowels are involved | 
ai d there is colic pains and diarrhoea | 
McGEE’S BABY E LIX IR  is a grandi

Ury Battariaa—w ary on# brand 
naw. You don’t taka any riak—  
either o f delay or o f gettiag on« 
new as the day it laft th « fac

tory.

NACOGDOCHES BATTERY

PA I NT,PE VOE PAI ISTT

corrective remedy for the stomach andj
mid bowel disorders of babies. It it pure.i * __________

bonds to be payable semi-annually on wholesome and pleasant to take. Price* ---------------
ihe 10th day of October and on the 2')c, and 50c per bottle. Sold by.Sy^n^oRS K ILLE D  WHEN
lOth day of -April o f each year r< s- Striplini^ Ha.selwood & Co. bj PLA N E  FALLS  INTO  SE.\
poctively; and whether or not a tax ——  j
,.'hall be levied upon the property of j PKOPOSE.S PREVE.NT COTTON j  (B y Associated PressI

rn

MAVY DIRIGIBLE NAVY DIRIGIBLE 
REPORTED LOST WAS UNINJURED

(B y  Associated Press) 
TR EPASSEY, May 16.— The Navy 

tdfaigible C-5 which wa.s swept to 
wee yesterday now it believed to be 
lost. The Destroyer Edwards, which 
went in pursuit reported by wireless

>aid Nacogdoches county, Texas, s 
ject to taxation for the purpose 
¡>ay ng the interest on said bonds ;; 
t provide a sinking fund for the 
demption thereof at maturity.

Notice of said election shall be gi\ en 
by publication in the Sentinel, a nev 
paper published in Nacogdoches coun
ts Tex*« for fenr surcessivt weeks 

been only slightly damaged «lection, and in
the broke -from her moorings g(jdit,:on thereto by posting notices at

public places, in Nacogdoches

GROWING FOR ONE YEAR PENSACOLA, May 17.— Ensign F 
’ ' M. Fowler, of Salem, Maas., and Chief

(Bv Associated Press.) | (juartermastor Eyar were killed here
TALI.AHA.SSEE, May 16.— Pre- today when their seaplane fell into 

ention of cotton growing for one year | Pensacola Bay. The plane was wreck- 
to eradicate the boll weevil which ■ « j .

ST. JOHNS. May 16.— The United 
Statea naval dirigible 0 5  is said to 
have 
when
and drifted to sea yesterday, and was tj,ree 
reported in tow o f the desirr/c- Texas,'one at the'c7urt'house

causes a hundred million dollar dam-1 
age annually, is proposed by Repre-1 
sentative Eli Futch, who today in- 
the Florida house of representatives.

^ y  that she had been unable to. wards on her way back to port today. s^o^.iches runty, Texas, one
ttia the ballioon and was retumng. --------------  '

FROM DR. TUCKER.

Nacogdoches, Texas, May IS, 1919. 
Editor Sentinel.

la  reply to the Inqu'ry of a com 
aüttee o f ladies as to whether 1 favor 
WMBen*s suffrage or not, will say 1

THOROUGHLY CONVINCED. at Garrison, one at Douglass, and one 
at (Thireno, in Nacgdoches cunty, 

tTexa.s, fr  three weeks prior to said 
* election.

Said election shall be held on Teus-

rditor ^Sentinel
As my power of reasoiTing 1 .m  

grown with years and my field j f  -!
! svrvation has also grow n, 1 have uf ■ .i 21.h day of May, A . D. 1919,

* wondered how, in past ..ears, I .i - ,* »  regular voting boxea'through-
ttrtained opinions or rather ?cr;i-i®“ * Nacokdoches egunty, Texas, and 
ments toward certain principles « r ,^ ®  regular presiding,officers o f the

I general alection heretofore appointed

For a Sprained Ankle.
As soon ns possible after the injury 

!s received get a bottle o f Clhamber- 
lain’s Liniment and follow the plain 
printed directioins which acompany 
the bottle. e

Pimple« and b’^^chea on the skin 
are caused by bilious impurities in 
the blood. The right remedy Is 
Prickly Ash Bitters.' I t  removes the 
cause by purifying the blood, liver 
and bowels. Price J1.25 per bottle. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co., Speci-I 
Agents.

SAYS ALLIE S PREPARED FOR
EVERY .MOVE OF GERM ANY

LONDON, May 17.—Speaking at 
the Primrose league today EUirl Cur- 
zon of Kedleston, government leader 
of the House o f Lords, said that i f  
Germany refused to sign the peace 
treaty, the Allies were not unprepar
ed for every emergency. No sub
stantial modif'cation of peace will be 
permitted, he added.

N A V A L  DIRIG IBLE C-5 LS
LOST 1.N.A THICK FOG

N A T IO N A L  .SUFFR.VGE LEADER 
W ILL  SPE.AK HERE FR ID AY

aHted

assuredly do. Having been
in a home where the mother* H"Ow and feci _____ _
real helnmate as well as cor.-' agai nst  every impulse o f , ^y this curt shall hold said election un-

I r.ght and justice. For instance ' ^®  provisiona o f Attwles 627 to
641 inclusive, of (Thapter 2, Title 18,

«•■ience in so far as legislation per- justice. For instance *
her. and having been blessed U • J®'*“ » principle or i ‘ i

with a w ife who after” beine tried in t*PP®**^ ridiculous to me thi.-i SUtutes o f 1911, and aswith a w ife who. after being tried ,nl  ̂ 20S, A ct. o f 1917

was not an OPIN IO N  based upon a v • » ***‘ ‘®»‘ ®l®ction only qualified vot- 
sort of REASONING but a mere IM - '«™  prop«rty tax payers of
PULSE springing from environment N m ^ o c h e s  county, Texas, shall be

Juat a* I ^  vote, and all voters desir-

ST. JOHNS, May IS ^ T h e  United 
naval dirigible C-5 apparently lost in 
a fog over New Poondland, sent a 
wireless message to the cruiser Chi
cago here today, asking informatkm 
with which to reshapie a course for 
port

various capacities, demonstrated her 
-ability over the sn p p o ^ ly  stronger 
aMadicr o f the family to such a mark- 
ad degree, that I  have forsaken all ,
tbe ahallow-pated arguments brought I I felong aaaociatior
forward to convince that

ing to support the propsitin to issue.o tn ^ ', I thought slavery was r ght and Just*'
______be narrowed and that' • "  whidi no reewir.b!« »>n<i. shall have written or printed on
^mmrm should ba narrowed a i^  ^ t ,  • -H*oratne uvU « And balloU the worda:
bar activity riiould be confiimd abac- on «F or the issuance f  bonds and levy,
lately to the hoBM, and have come to y®* F*'® r®*»’^ns »
M ie v e  that tha regeneration o f the ^or the old system of slavery as jou ot the tax in payment therefor. 
Imbeve that tha regen era t«« o f the en fr .n e h i^ en t o f  And those opposed riiall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots the

Biliousneaa is a disorStr involving 
the stomach, liver and bowels. It 
opens the door for disease. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is the right remedy. It 
drives out bile and impurities and 
makes you feel bright, vigorous and 
chserful. Price $1.25 per bottle. Strip
ling, Haselwood A  Co., Spec’al Agents.

(By Associated F raai)
On Friday «\-ening at 8:15 o’clock 

at the regular Band Concert, Mrs. T. 
T. Cotnam of Little Rock will peak 
on woman suffrage, and

Mrs. Cotnam is a apeakcr o f na
tional repute, having distingu'sed 
herself in the New York and in sev
eral other state campaigns, and a large ̂ 
audicTice wil doubtless be present to 
hear her.

SURGEONS agare that in caaaa 
of cuts, burnt, bruises and wound» 
the FIRST treatment is most Impor
tant. When an E FFIC IE N T ant'eep« 
tic 's applied promptly, there is ee' 
danger of infection and the wound be
gins to haal at once. For use oa 
man or beast, BOROZONE ia the ideal 
antiseptic and healing agant. Buy It 
now and be ready f ir  an emergettcF- 
Price .6e. 50, $1 00 and ^1.50. Sold 
by Stripimg, Haselwood A  Co. b

Rnb-My-TUm is a pcwerfol aatJ- 
septic; U k ilb tbe peiaen canaad froas 

entertain ®ota, eure« old aerea. U tter,
He.

"BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

Always 'Ask for Genuine 
**Baycr Tablets of Aspirin»̂

bHieve that the regeneration 
world is larg®ly dependent upon the
development for n broader sphere o f vfo»»n .
activity fo r women; and that since 
they and their children are subject to 
the laws o f the land in which they re
side, they should surely have the same 
inalienable right to the exercise of 
franchise that any man has. They 
have as much at stake as we, and 
why should they not be allowed a 
voice in their own protection and a 
voice in the making of laws that 
should govern their own children.

Really, the chief reasons 
Biight be urged against woman’s suf
frage are being urged by that element 
in society that would tear down 
schools, wrack churches and as tyran- 
ically rule home as the Kaiser, and

and in no 
ment been

The world has progrewed
respect has the d e v e l o p - . . . . .
greater in the last f i f ty ' “ AF*>nit the issuance of bonds, and

yeert than in th. wionomic.I and po- o f the U x in payment there.
Htical advancement o f woman. ,

. , , __________.  „„-1 The manner o f holding said elec-And today no man can give a real . „  . . j r  ,
tion shall be goberned by the laws

zH IRTY-TH O U SAND  TROOPS
SA IL  FROM FRANCE TODAY

reason whvour mothers and wive« n „  . . .  . . .
, . . ..., J . ; governing general elections in thissistjers are not eatitled to a voice ' , .

the affairs o f government where their “ ’ j  i. .u
ri»hb., th .i, live. ,nd thrir property' *  ' » W  o l t i l .  orier, b ,  the
I . in ««l,ed  .le n t  with th e «  of th . ' “ '‘ f  « '  N .oo,doehe. Coon-

BREST, May 15.— Thirty thousand 
troops of the 33rd and 89th division 
sailed today on the transports Levia
than, Agamennon, American and Im
perator.

masculine sex. The nationsi congress ty, Texas, shall serve as a proper no-
. . . .  . rtf rice o f said election, and the County

that thinks so by more than two-thirds of ,  . .  •. *■I Judge is directed to cause said notic<
the houae and two-thfrda, lacking •  ui v j i n. o *• i. _  to be published In the Sentinel, a new-s
one, o f the senate. The Texaa le g is -_____ ^ lu -u- j ¡_ vi____j —v ________
lature thinks so by nearly a unani.

About Rheumatiam. 
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is the most com- 

of all ills, and A, is certainlymon

paper published in Nacogdoches coun-
 ̂ . . .  ■ J  ̂ ... tyi Texas, for four successive weeks

mous vote. And in my opinion every . ,  j  , ^  u  i *i j*1. before the date of sa’d election and
man who is able to shake o ff the im-

gratifying to sufferers to know that 
there is a remedy that will afford 
quick rdelief and maxe rest and sleep 
possible. It  ia calleó Clhamberlain’s 
Liniment. e

who fear women at the ballot box be-'pulse which spring! from lifelong en- 
caose they realize and understand that

cause to be posted in notices thereof 
at 8 public places in Nacogdoches

vrithin a few  years the moral uplift 
o f every community would be so mark
ed and so noticaable, and evil conduct 
so hedged by proper legislation that 
there would be little use for court 
bouses, and little egiployment for liq
uor dealers, virtue destroyers, confi
dence men and pretanders o f every 
kind, leaebes upon good society, re
moving from it at every turn all that 
is pure and innoeent, and substituting 
ia its stead the blacknase of deception 
and moral degeoeracy.

In other words, with women at the 
bsdlot box, legislation would ever be

vironment know, that hU or ^
wife or sister should have the same ____ _ ' ____  _____  ____. , .  ̂ L V u V *1 tbe court house door of Nacogdo-„,h ft ,t  U.. b.llot bo. .hkb b. b ^  ^  ^

We b «»e  an o p p o T ^ ty  oo the 24tb ^  ,  ch lr.ro , in Nre-
to give them this right—so long and . el,.
___o - *0. »K- OFdoches county, Texas, fo r thre%

J. A . D SEW ERT 
Dentist

Nscogdoches, Texas 
Office West Side Public Square

wrongfully w  ttd ild . I ^ s  g .  to tte  ^  ^

Í  K lü i f ^  ^  “ F *>“ «* » " d  *
manhood of ofice, at Nacogdoches, this the 2f6th
and trusts 
country.

S. W. BLOUNT.

AU STR IAN  PEACE TERM S
BE D EU VER ED  W EDNESDAY

day o f April, A . D. 1919.
J. M. M ARSHALL, 

Connty Jodga, Nacogdoches ceunty, 
Taxas. 8-8td

Barbed w ire cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar sad harness galls hsals upPARIS, May 15.—The Austriaa

eanstructhre and elevating and not as peace terms will probably be present- quickly whew BALLARD’S SNOW 
^  too often timid and naoerUta In ad tke Austriaa delsgaies Wedaesday. LINIMENT is applied- It M both 
^  force. The term« require disoiaatiiag the fa. haalfa« and antis sp tic. Priat Sic, 60e

Very raqieetfuny and oMdienUy, moos Skeda wevlpi aoMs« tha athor and $ 1 fca hotUa. Sold ky Strip.
F. X. TUCXU, M. Xlo^armaasaai plairta. . ^  naashsasd A Ca. k

DR. T. P. HOLT 
VeteriaariaB 

Day Phone 67, N 'ght Phone 188. Call 
to any part o f the county, day or 
night.

EGGS AND POULTRY
A  SPEC IALTY .
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PLANE ARRIVES 
OFF THE AZORES

THRBE PLANES LE FT TREPA8- 
SET YESTERDAY EVENING 

A T  SIX O’CLOCK.

W ASHINGTON. May 17.— The niTy 
seaplane NC-4 hai arrived at Horta 
laiaad, o f f  Fsysl, Atorea, it waa offi< 
elslly aanoanced this morning. The 
plM# left Trepaaeey at six o’clock 
pesfearday evening.

Aaterding to an official report the 
N <M  asade the flight from Trepaasey 
Bay to the port o f Horta in fifteen 
hoars and thirteen minutes.

Although no word has come from 
the NC.1 and the NC-3 since early 
thia morning, naval officials are con
fident early this afternoon that both 
these trana-Atlantic seaplanes had 
resehsd the Azores.

A t  last reports the planes were on
ly  a short distance away, and because 
the time which had elapsed since 
these reports were received, it was 
aasamed that the ships had steered for 
Ponta DelGada instead of landing at 
HorU  to Join the NC-4.

GERMANS WILL SIGN 
THE PEACE TREAH

I - —
' VERSAILLES, May 16.— A  dis- 
tinct impression among some subor
dinate members o f the German peace 
miss’on tl|pt Germany will sign the 
treaty reflected in a remark o f one of 

'the secretaries who is quoted as say- 
Mng ” what else can we do but sign. 
We are on the ground, your knees on 
onr stomachs and your thumbs in our 
eyea ’*

ATTEM PT DEPRECIATE BONDS 
MEETS REBUKE D EPARTM ENT

PO NTA DELGADO. May 17.— The 
aeoplanee NC-4 arrived at the port of 
Horta in the Asores at 1:25 Green
wich time. Land was sighted at 
Floras at 11:S6. The NC.1 was then 
eloM behind her. The N & 4  passed 
station 17 at 9:15. The first two 
plant* ware in wireless touch with 
the torpedo tender Melville shortly 
bafora noon.

Hare tha planes will re-fuel, make 
the neeeasary repairs and start as 
soon as possible for Lisbon. Depart
ing from Lisbon in the early morning 
the fliers are ordered to head for P ly
mouth, the objective point o f the long 
voyage.

With the eeaplane NC-4 leading the 
three naval Tranaatlantic fliers have 
completed two-thirds o f the course 
from Trepaasey to the Asores at 8:30 
this morning.

W ASHINGTON. May 17.—Coinci- 
ant with the sfWrt from Trepassey Bay 
N. F ,  laat night, of the American 
navy seaplanes in an effort to make 
the first trans-Atlantic air passage, 
the Navy Department made public an 
order, issued April 15, which governs 
the acton of every aircraft and naval 
vessel connected with the long flight 
and provides against almost every 
peasible emergency which may arise 
doling the aerial voyage. The order 
•oatains more than two thousand 
trords aad is ecM o f the ssost compre- 
hansive avar issued by the department.

Complete In ovary datal, the order 
providaa fa r  the sUtioning and subae- 
qoeat movamenU of sixty destroyers, 
four battleships and a number of aux- 
iU iw  M val vaaaals in connection arith 
the fligh t

The roots which the acaplaes are 
to to the Asores is marked by a 
ribbon o f destroyers stationed about 
f if ty  milm apart Thsee vessels have 
bean on the'r stations for several days 
aad have kept the department here 
and the naval officials at Trepassey 
Bay coaatantly Informed as to metero- 
ologcal conditions alo.ig the course.

In addition to the destroyers, four 
battleships, the Florida, Uuh, Texa.*̂  
and Wyming have been sUtioned on 
the ootskirts o f the course to furnish 
Bsstoocioglcal data throughout the 
fligh t

The seaplanes are in consUnt com- 
nankation with the naval vessels st
all Mates. In addition to the radio 
commnnication the destroyers along 
tba rooto are provided with special 11- 
Hminating torches, sU r shells and 
flares for use at night to mark the 
aoorae a»««i are in constant readiness 
to aswer 8. O. 8. calls or other dis- 
traas signals should accident befall 
ooa of tha big planes.

Twanty-one destroyers are sUtion- 
ad oa the Trepaasey Bay-Asores leg 
with four additional vaasals in reserv 
to raplaee any craft which may bi 
f  slVed apon fo  answer an 8. 0 . 8. sig
nal or Itaalf become disabled. As the 

1 aaaplaaes pass above a destroyer the 
latter obtains radio communicafion, as- 

the condition of the planes 
sad fai^ieatos the true coarse to the1 next vomoL

Daring the night the destroyers on 
I station OBO to lixtoon w ill keep bril- 
lllantly lUomiated to provide against I Mm  ioa|ilants asissing a ship and thus
____ _ the way. To guard further

lagafaet Mils contingency-the dostroy- 
loka are ordered in the event the sea- 

have net baaa sighted at the
___ tiesa Mmy should arrive,

I l f  aMite Mhske clouds, show aoareh- 
M o  star MmUs and notify Mm  

; g yp  to the westward. The next 
; In the Mae w ill make the saase 

^ ^  fo r  threa qoaiieni o f aa boor 
fora Ma plaaea ate dee to artive.

i h - ' ---------—  ■1 e f  tka aaafUeaee dam 
a a l Mm puMk hava Ip

\

DALLAS, May 17.— Any attempt 
to depreciate the value o f government 
cecurlties meets with debuke and swift 
action by the treasury department. A  
Dallas banker advertised that be want, 
ed to buy notes o f the Victory Loan 
for $98.76 per $100.00 face value. R. 
C. Lefflngwell. acting secretary of 
the treasury, immediately wired from 
Washington requesting that the ad
vertisement be withdrawn and pointed 
out that the bankers’ action in depre
ciating the value o f the notee was in
jurious to the credit o f the govern
ment, and unfair to the holders, be
cause the bonds were 100 cents on the 
dollar. The banker replied that in 
New York these notes were being 
dealt in and purchased at an even 
lower price than he was offering.

Mr. Carter Glass, the secretary of 
the treasury replied immediately, "A s  
you very well know, the New York 
stock exchange is not trading in Vic
tory notes. You are depreciating tha 
value of the notes and impairing the 
credit o f the government in endeavor
ing to induce the holders o f the notes 
to part with them for lesa than the'i 
value.”

Frank M. Smith, federal district di
rector of war loans, today isined the 
following warning and word o f advice 
to holders o f V’ ictry Liberty Laon 
notes: “ It  is my personal belief that 
these notea w ill never go below par. 
1 am supported in this opinion by the 
New York Times, which said re;c*nily: 
‘There is much debate as to what will 
be the opening price. Many are in
clined to the belief that the notes will 
move to above par.’  Again I would 
draw attention to the fact that 3 1-2 
bonds of the first issue which have 
the same tax exemption feature as the 
3 3-4 percent Victory notes are sell
ing at $98.94. which is on the basis of 
about 3-85 for par. Therefor« the 
Victory loan notes bearing 3 A-4 in
terest should command par or bettei 
as soon as they are listed on the ex
change. All offers to pert with these 
bonds at lets thna par should be ab 
solutely ignored. 1 am making this 
statement after reading the advices 
from the treasury department referred 
to above and a consultation with Gov
ernor Van Zandt o f the federal re
serve bank, Dallas, who agrees with 
my cooclualona in every way.”

RAILROAD EXTENSION CONCENTRATION HAS
IN TEXAS OIL RELDS

(B y  Aaaeciated Praaa)
FT. WORTH, May 17.— Railroad 

extensions into the new Texas oil 
fields probably will begin before the 
lines revert to private ownership, said 
B. F. Bush, region director here today.

COUNTY CONVENTION OF
THE A R M Y AND  N A V Y  MEN

A ll the army and navy men of Nac
ogdoches county will be formed into 
a social organisation affiliationg with 
the Natinal. organization called the 
“ World War Vetem ’s AMOciation.” 
The object is purely social. No serv
ice or military obligration in with it 
whatever. It will be to the present 
war what the United Confederate As
sociation was to the wars o f the 
“ 60’s” .

Any man who has served in the 
government service is entitled to a 
membership in this organization. 
That not only applies to the drafted 
men but to any man who has worn the 
uniform of his country either in ar
my, navy or marine corps. The cav
alry boys who were accepted by the 
government are aa eligible to mem
bership in this organization as the 
men who went overseas. This is a

4 ■
ruling from Washington.

The convention for forming this or
ganization will be held in Nacogdo
ches on Memorial Day, May 30th. 
Let’s make the roater o f our organi
zation contain one hundred per cent 
of the white boys o f our country that 
did service.

COMMITTEE.
Mack Monk. Vencint Davidson, 

Charlie Shindler, W. W. Lee, Cecil 
Gaston, L. Williams. |

BEGUN AT SMYRNA
(By Associated Prese.)

PARIS, May 16.— Extensive allied 
nava I concentration has begun aa 
Smyrna in connection with the man
date to  Greece to administer the city. 
Greek forces tended today amid 
great enthusiasm. The United Statee 
battleship Arizona and four United 
States cruisers have arrived at Symma 
according to an Athena dispatch.

ARKANSAS SUFFRAGE LEADER 
LECTURE IN  NACOGDOCHES

Mrs. T. T. Cotnam, president o f the 
Arkansas Equal suffrage league, also 
head o f the War Savings Stamp di
vision o f government work with head
quarters at Little Rock, will deliver e 
lecture here on May 23rd, in the in
terest o f the coming election, which 
ia to decide whether or not we shall 
grant the women o f Texas the ballot. 
Mrs. Cotnam is a speaker of national 
repute, she is broed in her views, and 
interesting n f her address will be de
livered in an open air place, where 
plenty o f music will add to the pro
gram. The public ia most cordially 
invited to hear her.

CALL ISSUED FOR 
BANK STATEMENTS

(B y Aseieiated Pressl 
W ASHINGTON, May 15.— The 

comptroller o f the currency today ia- 
sued a call for the condition o f all 
national banks at the close o f busi 
ness on Monday May 12th.

AU STIN , May 16.—The state com
mission of insurance and banking has 
issued a call for tha condition o f all 
state banka on Monday, May 12th.

F IN A N C IA L  STATEM ENT OF
TH E RED CROSS CHAPTER

For 1918.
Receipts.

Deposited by F. *  M. baok,
February 9 ......................... $3600d)0

® ...................................... 4244.13
Donations____________________  160.44

I Merchandist__________________  2370.54
I Checks returned_____________  62.59
I Membership f e e s ____________  > 12.50

A L L  TEXAS AND  OKLAHOM A 
/TROOPS ASSIGNED RETURN

W ASHINGTON, May 15.— Prseti- 
cally the entire south Texas and Ok
lahoma division was included in units

W ILSON’S MESSAGE TO 
' CONGRESS BE SHORT

PARIS, May 16.— President Wilson 
has advised tha cable companies that 
his mezsage to the;forthcoming spec
ial aession of congress will not be 
more than a few hundred words en
abling it to be cabled probably on the 
day delivered.

COUNCIL OF FOUR DISCUSSES 
AU STRIAN  M IL ITA R Y  TERMS

PARIS, May 16.—The council of 4 
today discussed with its military ad
visors the military terms o f the Aus
trian peace treaty. It is understood 
that these are similar to those in the

{German treaty, including prohibition 
! announced by the War Department to- conscription.
! day as assigned for early convoy home

F IF T Y  THOUSAND FISH STOLEN 
AT FORT WORTH LAST NIGHT

ToU l .............................$10340.20
Disburaenionts.

Paid to branches_____________ $5411.31
Merchandiso _________________  284230
Expense account_____________  356.18
Magazine account___________  98.75
Membership account__________ 12JK
Balance in banka______________1618.66

ITALY REUNQU1SHES 
S0M E_^CLA1NS

(By Associated Praaa)
PARIS, May 17.— Italy has i alia 

quiahed har claiau to tha rimlnfam 
ese islands, o ff tha Asia mi ñor aoaoA 
of Graece. This anda ona of tha m ao l. 
acutej controversiaa bafora tha pasea 
confarance.

RUSSIANS W EARING  GERMAN 
UNIFORMS ARE CAPTUHEBM

BERNE, May 15.— An isolated hood 
of prisoners, war armed and areariog 
Bavarian uniforms and under ecaa- 
mand of Sportacan leaders was ovari 
whelmed bp Wurttemburg troops 
near Graafralflng, says a newapapar 
report. They ware court martiallad 
and aevanty-two condemned aad shot.

■ i. 

1
*s

U-

.MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.

Total ............................ $10340.20

Tha foregoing statement waa pre
pared for publication and report in 
January, but owing to aickneaa and 
bad roads, it has not been poasible to 
get together a county mooting.

A  statement will be rendered and 
published in June for the five months 
of 1919.

LEAH  ZEVE,
Secretary, Nacogdoches County'Chap

ter.

DR. J. D. ELLINfTTON 
Deatiat

’ yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs’ Diaeaae 
or Seorvy.

' Mr. T. B. Sparks an<’ Mrs. Loos 
Graham of the Mahl community were 
married at the county clerk’s o ffies 
this afternoon. Judge F. D. Huatos 
officiating.

Quite a number of the friends e f  
the young oouple were present at the 
ceremony. Both parties are among 
the best people o f that section o f the 
country, and are well known. Tha 
Sentinel joins their many friends is  
extending congrmtulatioe ad goad 
wiahaa to the happy coaplo ia their 
new relationship.

H w ie is awre Catarrh la this as 
e< the eooatiT than ah othar S «  
set tecether. aad lor years It waa 
aeee« to ho lacsrablo. Doctors 
weal roaodloo. aad by coaotaatly 
to etwo with laeai troatiaaat. proaotsaaeA 
H taearabW. Catarrh Is a local diasMto 
groatly iafleeacod hy coastttsttOMl aa ^  
dIUens aad thoroforo roeoirao «oaoltSi^ 
tteaal treataioat. H all's Catarrh Mod^ 
clao. aMkaelhcturod by F. J. Choaor *  
Oa. Tslsda, Obto, Is a eoaaUtaltoaal 
reoMdy. ia takoa latomally aad aaOs 
thru tbo Blood oa the Muoeita Sortasaa 
o f tha gysiMB. Otto Huadrod Detlare s ^  
ward la eBorod for aay case that BaVa 
Catarrh Modteiao falls to eura load  tea 
otroutars aad teotliaoBlala

r. J. CHBNBT *  CO.. ToUdo. Obtek 
Bald by Dmcftsts. Be.
H all's FaaUly P iu i for eoaotleaUsto

FT. WORTH. May 16.— F ifty  thous
and fish sent here by the government 
for use in stocking Lake Worth were

i i

stolen from the railroad yard 
some time last night.

here

j  PA R T OF RAINBOW  DIBISION 
ARRIVES FORT WORTH TODAY

FT. WORTH. May 15.—The 117th 
sanitary train o f the Rainbow division 
ion arrived here today. Members of 
the 117th supply train arrived Tues
day and will be discharged tomorrow.

COUNCIL OF FOUR DECLINE 
CONSIDER NOTE OF RAN TZAU

BOLSHEVIKI FLEE FROM TH E IR  
ADVANCED WEST POSITIONS

(B y Asaociated Press) 
V IE N N A , May 16.— Ukranian re

ports indicate that the Bolsheviki are 
fleeing from their advanced western 
pocition at Rovno before an army led 
by Simon Pettura and retiring in dis
order, due to lack o f transportation 
toward Korosteny and Samey Junc< 
tion. It appears there is a general 
uprising Ukranian peasants against 
the Bolsheviki at Homel.

AU STR IANS MUST P A Y  ONE 
TW ENTIES GERMAN AM OUNT

PARIS, May 16.— The council o f 4 
has declined to consider the note 
from Count Rantsau, chief of the 
German peace mission, relative to in
ternational labor legislation. In a 
note sent the German delegation today 
by Clemenceau, president o f the peace 
conference the Allied and associated 
governments are of the opinion that 
their decisions give satisfaction. •

HEALTH TALK

(B y Associated Press)
PARIS. May 17.— The Indemnit 

clause o f the Austrian peace treaty, 
provided for the payment o f one-twen
tieth as largo as that demanded from 
Germany. The sum asked for is five 
billion gold marks without bonds.

DIRECTS FOOD ADM IN ISTRATIO N  
GRAIN  C.ORP’N TO CHANGE NAM E

(B y Associated Press.)
NEW  YORK, May 17.— President 

I Wilson by executive order, dater May 
114, has directed the food administra- 
ition grain corporation to change its 
I name to the United States grain cor
poration and increase the capital stock 
from a hudred and fifty  million to five 
hundred million, according to a cable 
message from Herbert Hoover.

NOTTCE TO  STOCKHOLDERS.

The atoekholdera o f the Chileno 
State Bank ore hereby colled to meet 
ni the office o f eold bank In tiie team 
o f Chlreao Texas, en flie nfaieteenth 
day o f Jqae, A . D. 1919, at two 
o*eloek p. m., for the parpoae of vot- 
ing on tho propoeltion o f Inereeaing 
tho e^M al stodt o f en t i bonk fron  
910300  lo  990300.

W . R. MAST,
H. V. PÁ LL ,
■UOENB B. BLOOMT, 

1-Btt. Director*.

SPAN ISH  IN FLU E N ZA  OR GRIP 
BY DR. H. LEE SMITH.

An old enemy is with us again, and 
whether we fight a German or a 
germ, we must pot op a good fight, 
and not be afraid. The influenza 
runs a very brief course when the 
patient ia careful, and i f  we keep the 
system in good condition and tnrow 
l i t  the poisons which tend to ac
cumulate within our bodioa, we can 
escape the disease. Remember these 
three C’s— a clean mouth, a cloon 
skin and clean bowela. To carry off 
raisons from the system and keep the 
rawels looee daily doees o f a pleas

ant laxative should be taken. Such 
a one is made of May-apple, leaves o f 
aloe, root o f Jalap,. and callad Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta. Hot lem
onade should be used freely i f  at
tacked by a cold, and the patient 
should be put to after a hot mus
tard foot-bath.

To prevent the attack o f bronchitis 
or pneumonia and to control tha pain, 
Anuric tablets should be obtained at 
-the drug store, and one given every 
two koura with lemonade. The ana. 
ric ^tablets were first discovered by 
Dr. Pierce, and, as they flush tke blad. 
der and elaansa the kidneys, they 
carry away much of the poisons and 
the aric acid.

I t  ia important that broths, milk, 
buttermilk, ice-cream aad aimnla diet 
be given regalorly to etrengmea the 
eyaten aad inereoaa tha vital reolst- 
oaeo.. H ie  fever M diniiflalMd by 
the oae o f the Aaoiie toblete, hat m 
oiMtion, the f oeskead, oraa  o i^  
hands may be bathed with water 
(tepid) in which a toblesnooafal o f 
soloratas has beoa dlaoohted la  a 
qoaik. A fter oa i attack e f  grip or 

to baOd op aad stsoagth- 
ilsa^ obtaa at the teng 

sIsraB  g ^  i i w  tagic, called *Troa* 
tls”  TMMa. or Ao* trsB kaofwa hsr* 
bol teScTD r. P lsn a^  Gridoa Med$-

• s
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THE
FRIENDLY 
TOBACCO

Horse Sense About Tobacco
Good tobacco ought to be like a well- 
bred boss— all th’ kick taken out but 
all th* spent left in.
You see, half the se<n-et of makin* a good hoss is 
in the breedin’ an* half in the breakin*. Selectin’ 
tobacco that’s grown right is only half of makin’ 
Velvet. The agein’ is the other half.

Thar’s only one kind of agein’ that gets th’ right 
results —  Nature's own. Nature’s no clock 

watcher. She does a job right whether it takes 
two years or two thousand.

So when she gets through with the fine Kentucky 
Burley that w e put away in wexxien hogsheads 
for two years, it’s just right.

\

It ain’t been hurried none, 
or short - cutted. It’s a  
Nature-done job.

A ll kinds of things are 
packed in tobacco tins, but 
your good n e igh to  will tell 
you Velvet is ttia real pipe 
tobacco.” Prove it for your-

ÍD

EE

self.

I ■
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PRICE
suiting Saturday, Nay 24 h, we wUl 

ing to Spring Wear w ill be on Mie, and at
A  FEW  OP OUB LEADERS.

50 pro. Ida. pat oxforda, |4.50 Talne, Salo priet --------- |2Jfi

65 pr. Ida. duli kid and patton pampa in military holla $5.00

valuta— Sale prie« —. — — ----- ------- ------------------------ 13.95

86 pr. ladioa pat. oxforda in high hccla and 42 pr. aamo ox

ford in military heel. f6.60 valuea. Sale p r ic e ________  94.75

65 pra. ladiea aample low quartera in modium heela and

plain.toea, |44)0 value, Sale price ----------- ____________ ...$2.45
'  \

give the opportunity to boy seasonable merchandise a t '^ a t  Mvings. Everything pertain- 
prices that cannot be equaled. Nothing held in. reserve— L̂ook for large yellow price tickets

* * ^

75 pr. ladies S atrap, modiam heela low quarters, in patent 

leather and dull kid, $8.75 and 94-00 valuea. Sale prce .,..12.95 

LAD IES DRESSES

Our entire a ^ k  of ladiea dreaaes conaiatip^ of aUc taffe

tas, georfettea, crepsl^de-chinea and dn ffon  taffetas. Alno 

white voilea and organdiea will be placed on sale at 25 percent 

discount

M 1LU N B R T

1̂  pou vrant a nica neat stylish hat at a very amall price^

$

onr store la tho place yon are looking for. Our lO L L IN E R Y
I

dept U brim ful ló f newAata, and the entire atock will be plac

ed on aale. We have a wonderful line o í ladieo trimaod Imta 

to be placed on aale at 92.95. .

We will not attempt to mention here all the bargains we have to offer— Seeing is believing— Come in and LET US SHOW YOU

S. M IN T ZPay Us A Visit

HOME OW NING AM EIDM ENT
DETAILS LEFT LAW M AKERS

( By Asaociated Pres.*)
AU STIN , May 20— While the 

“ home owniiyt“  amendment submit
ted to a direct vote May 24 does not 
carry any of the details and leaves to 
the leprislature the entire matter of 
working out the plan, it was develop
ed during the debate in the house and 
aenate that the roost popular plan b. 
to adopt for Texas something similar 
to the Federal land bank proposTtion.

The legislative intent in submitting 
the amendment is to provide such a 
otatutory means as will enable the 
hundred thousand tenant farmers of 
Texas to acquire homes on payment 
under the amortization plan extend
ing over forty years; and small farm 
era and wage earners now owning 
the> homes may provide epermanent 
improvements under the same plan of 
long time payments.

COIMYCONVEMTION 
FOR MDJTARY MEN

G ENERAL JAKE F. WOLTERS 

W ILL  DELIVER THE ADDRESS 
OF TH E EVENING

THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham*a 

VegetaUe Compound to 
Restore Her He2dth

Ellensburg, Wash.— "  A fter 1 was 
marhad 1 was not well for a long time 

and a good of 
tile time was no* 
able to go about. 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day mv husband 
cam e back from  
town with a botUa 
o f Lydia El Pink- 
ham’s V e g e ta b le  
C om p ou n d  and 
wanted me to try i t  
I t  b rou gh t relief 
from my troubles. 

I  improved in health ao I  could do mv 
bousework; wa now have a little one, a:l 
o f  which I  owe to Lydia El Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound’ *—  Mrs. O. E. 
Johnson, R. No. 8, EUlenaburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for diildrea in their homes yet are 
deiued this happiness on account of 
some functional oisorder which in roost 
caaea would readily yield to Lvdia El 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compouna.

8uch women should not ̂ v e  op hope 
until they have given this wonderiul 
smsdidne a trial, and for special advice 
wnite l^dia  El Pinkham MediciDc Co., 
Lynn, Maaa The result o f 40 year* 
experience is at your aervica.

On Friday, May 30, will be held at 
the Nacogdoches court house, at one. 
o’clock, a convention for ail men who 
have worn uniform in the present war. 
'The nation has a orgaiution, the state 
o f Texas has an organization, and ad. 
joining counties have organizations 
that affiliate with each other. Nacog
doches county must not fail behind in 
this state and national movement. 
The object is to get into one organi
sation ex-members of the army, navy 
or marine corps. Its objects are for 
social purposes and for the better 
mcnt of tioldiers generally.

In connection with th’a will be held 
memorial services in commemora
tion of our past comrades. The 
K aves that are in the local cemetery 
.‘.ill be decorated with flowers and an 
.^mcrican flag. We owe it to them 
o .-how them this attention.

The Confederate veteran.s unde* 
Capt. Do’jghtie will attend in a bodj.

General Jake F. Welters of Hou:
‘ n has been invited to deliver tl < 
f.cmorial address at three o’clock 
The Nacogdoches band will furnish 
’ha music. A firing squad o f sixter 
overseas men will fire the military sc- 
lute.

Major \V. E. Thomason, Capt. Cha** 
.^hindler, Capt. Eugene Blount, Capt 
W. W. Lee. Sgt. Holland Smith, Sgt. 
Vincint L- Dav'dson, Sgt. Holloway 
Muller, Sgt. L. L Williams.

We urge every Natior.al Guard man 
eveiy draft man and any others t> 
respond to this call and coma to town 
on Memorial Day for the purpose of 
perfecting an organization and ob
serving Memor al Day.

A.MERICAN DOUGHBOYS ¡can colonies watchiqg over ^hem, >
W A N T EATS VERSAILLES h « « *  even it is the subject of 

_________ frank criticism.

PARIS. April 20.— By Mail— SUnd 
ing amid the glories o f the royal pa.-̂  
of France, in the park at Versailler. 
en .American doughboy burst into thi.s 
apostrophe:

“ Say, pal, where do you get eats 
rround these digg'n ’s? ”

American fighting men in leave 
parties led by trained guides from the 
Paris headquarters of the Young Mens 
Christian .Associat'on War Work 
Council may be seen everywhere i.n 
Paris and its environs, enjoying the 
monuments' of th eold regime and cf 
the empire in a truly Amer’can fash
ion, which does not prevent the asso
ciation of the great palace of Lou s 
X IV  and “ chow.”

“ Looks like a decayed church,” we^ 
.he deliberate estimate of another boy 
in khaki as he stood before the Hotc> 
des Invalides. Then he went inside 
and became enthus'astic over the mar
ble railing about the tomb o f Napo
leon— because it was so “ whito”  and 
hadn't a flaw.

One of them emerged from the Inva
lides and grew almost poe'.ic about 
the yellow light coming through the 
stained gla.ss windows above Napo
leon’s casket. Then he caught him
self and almost blushed.

In the next iireath he called the 
Court des Invalides the “ souvenir par
lor o f the armies of France."

Wlien he saw Guynemcr’a airplane 
and learned what it was, he maintain, 
ed a reverential silence of more than 
a minute before he began to determine 
its “ make."

Best o f all, apparently, the soldiers 
I'ke to go and sit on the banks of the 
Seine and watch the river traffic.

The one-fourth size Statue of Lib
erty presented to Paris by the Amer-

“ Huh.”  said one o f the critics. “ It 
don’t look as good as the old girl wib 
when we steam into New York har 
b«r.”

“OLD OREGON" W IL L  SOON
BE OUT OF COMMISSION

PRODUCE MERCHANT
GAINS 30 POUNDS >

I s . Also Relieved o f Rheumatism 
Through Taking Course mt Tanlac.

“ 1 not only gaained thirty pounds 
on a few botles o f Talnac but can do 
more work than I have been able to do 
at any time in the last ten ‘ yoars,’’ 
said C. B. Gwin, a well-kown produce 
merchant o f Amory, Miss.

“ For a long time my system was 
debilitated," he continued and my di 
gestion out oforder so I could hardly 
eat a thng. I suffered from awful 
headaches, my nerves were on a 
strain and my muscles felt like they 
were tied into knots with rheuma
tism; I lost weight and got weaker 
every day.

“ I was induced to try Tanlac by a 
friend and it making a new man of 
me. I ow eat ad sleep better tha 1 
have in years, my rheumatism is r 
gone and I feel stronger and better 
than I have in a long time.

Talac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Haseluwood A Co., and 
Swift Bros. A  Smith.

FOR SEAL— Young cow with first 
calf. T. J. Hutson Nacogdoches, Tex-
as Rt. 2. 22-w2p

Miss Hasel and Miss Warren are 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. M. L. Pat
ton.

Subscribe fo r the Daily Sentinel.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOOOOOOCXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

i'OSTPONE HEARING OF
P (K )L  H A LL  INJUNCTION

(B y Associated Press.)
DALLAS. May 21.— Federal Judge 

Wilson today announced the postpone
ment o f the hearing in the applica
tion for an injunction to prevent the 
enforcement of the pool hall law. A 
hearing has be«h set for June 16, at 
Amarillo.

Sick Automobiles

Brougot to Life at 
Adler Auto and Sign Co.

Opposite Depot
Cars Repainted New Tops Made

SOME BARGAINS IN 2ND 
HAND CARS

* V

IMVCSTHCNT

BAkANCe

C u ltiva te
\bu rB est

F rien d
Y O U  f i

BANK BOOH

The Best Friend
In case o f trouble or sickness he is a good fellow to have around.

When an opportunity comes for investment where you can bet
ter yourMlf and you need'some money quickly, HE wont turn YOU 
down i f  YOU  have cultivated him properly.

Why not start that account today and h« prepared to langht at 

aodversity?

STRENGTH ^  T  N t R V i c

s t o n e  Fo/fy.
Na t io n a l  Ba n k

S F R V I C E

N A C O G D O C  HES  , T E  X A S  .

(B y Associated Precs.)
SAN FRANCISCO. May 19^*.Good 

bye dear old Oregon," was the senti
ment voiced by hundreds of men, 
women and children during the last 
week of the Victory Liberty Loan 
campaign when they visited the fa
mous old battleship for the last time 
as she lay at anchor in San Francis
co bay. Within a few  weeks the grim 
f'ghter of nearly a quarter o f a cen
tury ago will take her place with the 
“ Constitution" in the hearts o f the 
American people; the Oregon will go 
out of commission and become a mem
ory.

A few weeks after the sinking of 
the battleship Maine at Havanas the 
Oregon was in San Francisco harbor 
when there flashed across the conti
nent on March 12, 1898 .from the Navy 
Department to the Oregon’s comman
der an order to proceed to Callao, Peru 
as soon as practicable. On March 17, 
Captain Charles E. Clark assumed 
command, and two days later began 
the celebrated trip around the “ Horn."

dlaptain (^ r k  was not advised that 
war had been declared against ^psin 
until his arrival at Rio Janeiro, April 
30. Great concern was felt in the 
United States for the lonely Oregon, 
as the whereabouts of the Spanish 
fleet, under Admiral Gervera, which 
had just left the Cape Verde Is
lands, was unknown.

The nation breathed a sigh o f re
lief when word was received that the 
Oregon had arrived safely at Jupiter 
Inlet, Fla., May 24, after a trip of 
14,000 miles made in 68 days. A  few 
days later she Joined Admiral Samp
son's fleet o ff Santiago, Cuba, and 
she participated in the great battle of 
Sunday, July 3, 1898, when Cervera's

fleet was annihilated. H ie  Oregoa 
forced the O lon, the last o f the Span
ish ships ashore to her deetruetioa.

Subseucntly the Oregon steamed 
from New York to Manila, where she 
was on duty during tha American ep- 
orations in the Phillipinies. O f late 
years she has been used for a training 
school for young sailors and has bean 
the feature of many celebrations and 
other eventa.

She was buUt at the Union Iron 
Works at Sah Francisco in 1896 and 
carried a complement o f 84 officers 
and 671 men. Her displacement was 
10,288 tona

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 19.— In
stead of shooting curves for the Pitts
burgh Nations, Pitcher Roy Sanders 
will sell tickets at the Union Station 
here and play semUprofesaional ball on 
Sundays. The Pittsburgh club re
fused to meet Sander's salary demands 
and he declined to join the team.

*0 A 8 0 A E 1 T S '*  W O B K

W H ILITO Ü I1JB F

For tlek Hesdseha, B 
•Itm leh Liver and

Taka Caacareta tonlgkt.

Fansd Tongue, Bed TasMi TwHgie 
tioB, Sallow «Tin aad MiasrabteBimd^ 
sehee come from a torpid l iw  sad 
clogged bewele, whieh eaaae your stoa- 
eeh to became lUed with nadigeated 
food, whieh eours aad firmmte like gar- 
bege ia a swill barreL That's ths 2n t 
stop to uatotd adsery—indigestion, loai 
nere, bed breath, yellow efcia, mMtial 
fears, everything that ia borrible apd 
aaueeating. A Oaeearsi to-aigkt wlU 
give your eoastipated bowels a ihoroagh 
eleeneing aad strmigiitaa you oat ̂  
aiomiag. They work whila you eloep— 
a 19-«ent box from year druggist wlV 
kMp yon tmliag good for molhn

— n =  — ■

I Amberolal
On Easy Terms

We will sell you Edison’s Famous

Amberola and Ambrola Records
On Easy Termt

This is your chance to own an
EDISON MACHINE

We have them at prices to suit 
you. See us today.

1

Stripling-Haselwood
I ' “The Rexal ^tore”

So. i ^

k n .
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WE, THE UNDERSIGNED WOMEN OF NACOGDOCHES COUNTY, ASK YOU TO VOTE YES ON THE
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT ON MAY 2HTH

was

A-'-.

foul

will

)1
L-f'.i'

'i ' Ur &  1

9ACOGDOCHB8 
M m  Tern Sam m m  
M m  Bm T. Wilma 

, Mrs. T. E Baker 
Mm W . ft  DaTia 
M ta  JuM C. Harris 

I Miss Leak Z«ve 
Mrs. P. R. Penaua 

Z. T. Mast 
Mr. W .P .  Price 
M f* > . B. Si'hiett 
Mm Cao. Barhai.i .
M m  Joe Gamaoa 
M m  Oscar Baxter 
M m  T. D. HUl 
M m  lo b t  H. Bork 
M m  C  W. Butt 
M m  J. D. Ellinctoa 
Miss Mary Hoys 
M m  R. B. Walthall 
M m  Jno. Greene 
M m  W. D. Peevy 
M ra M. J. Harvey 
Miss M. C. Blount 
Mrs. D. A . Washburn' 
M m  A. W. Hunt 
Mrs. C. D. Thomason 
Mrs. T. Tilford 
Mrs. B. F. McElroy 
Mrs. Della Simpson 
Miss Nettie B. Lewis 
M m  Ben Tucker 
Mrs. Mark Marshall 
Mayo Provence 
M m  Simon Mints 
Grace Ball 
Vera Turner 
Ella B. Cain 
Mrs. W. R. Cox 
M m  H. D. Bookman 
Mrs. Arch Borkman 
M m  G. W. Childress 
Mrs. J. H. Barham 
M m  Henry Millard 
M m  F. L. Beall 
M r^ W . O. Gamble 
Mrs. W. N. Cunningham 
Gladys Hardeman 
M m  W. B. MrKnight 
Mrs. W. F. Wilson 
M m  Ina Allen 
Mrs. D. K. Cason 

M m  I. L. Sturdevant 
Mrs. C. D. Atwell 
M r | ^ A .  Pirtle 

' M ^  l ^ i c  Phipps 
Mr* Oscar Matthews 
Mrs. Htiyt Smith 
Mr*. O. L. Hall 
M m  Viola Helms 
M m  B. N. Reich 
Evr. Oiadwick 1"
Fannie McLeah -
N. Marshall ,
Kathleen Drewry 
Minnie Stewart 
Amelia Wolsiefer 
M ild r^  Atwell 
Josio Nitson 
M m  G. A. Nelson 
Louise Loecklc 
Mattie L. Massie 
Rosa Mitchell 
MHtie Owens 
M m  Hal Tucks»
Mrs. Fmnk Huston 
Miss Anita Huston 
Mrs. H. A. Hardeman 
Dorothy Hardeman 
Rena Richards 
Locilc Reese '
Mr*. C. B. Brewer 
Mrs. W. T. Orton 
Alcyns Curry 
M m  R. F. Davis 
Mrs. Ellis Gaston 
Mrs. Horace Wilson 
Mrs. J. B. Atkins 
M m  J. P. Crisp 

,Mrs Ford HaM 
Mrs. D. Brown 
Mrs. Louis Muller ‘
Mrs. D. H. Barnett 
M m  Gay Lum 
M m  B. B. Hayter 
Mrs. F. F. Simpson 
Mrs. E. D. Williams 
Bernice Rmntley 
Vem Hill 
Basel Andis 
Mrs. W . C. Johiuon 

.Maud Muller 
M m  A. V. Muller 
Miss Virginia Sanders 

, M m  WiU Sander»
L Mrs. A . H. Meadow 

I fm  J. IW Gray 
Emssa Powers 

" Jennie Weaver 
LurKa BM w ail 
Elirndwth Misand 
Clam Blrdwell 
EDA V. Orimee ^  
Mrs. Geo. Meisenheimer 
Mrs. Leak Patton 
Mm. J. 8. Doughtie 
Irene Cievenger <
M m  W . X. Pressler 
M m  R. B. Marshman 
Mhdtte Mailer 
Mary HaDor ^

' i .. .

M m  R. F. Holmea 
M m  M. G. Basle 
Mm. H. E. Rawlinsoa 
M m  T. W , Weems
Mm. A . B. Meador 
Lola B. Chadwick 
M m  Zala Cariker 
M m  J. J. MUIard 
Mm. J. W. Millard 
M m  A. P. Millard 
M m  R. A . Hall.
M m  L. T. Blake 
M m  E. R. Martin 
Mm. I. D. Cottingham 
Miss Ida Hillencamp 
Miss Ida Hillencamp 
Mm. Tom Davison

' Euia May Monk 
Mrs. George Pewell 
Mrs. H. Hughes 
Mm. L. M. Huey 
Audrey Henna 
Clyde Adams 
Mm. E. I. Loden 
Louine Loden <
Hattie Loden 
Mm. Greer Orton 
Ginevm Harris 
Mrs. J. W. Long 
Miss Hattie Bogan 
Mm. Chas. Ballard 
Mm. Robt. Lindsey 
Miss Lula Harris 
Mm. H. D. Deckard 
Mrs. J. M. Potts 
Mrs. H. W. Howland 
Mm. W. P. Schenks 
Mrs. J. R. Knighton 
Mra S. A. Akin 
Mm. Chas. Busch ' 
Miss Pearl Busch 
Mrs. G. C. Collier 
Mrs. H. B. Murphey 
Mm. S. B. Kelley 
Mm. M. C. Johnson 
Mrs R. C. Grämling 
Mrs. E. A. Blount 
Mm. Geo. F. Ingraham 
Mrs. T. J. Roquemore 
Mrs. M. L. Stroud 
Mm J. J. Scoggin 
Mm. Julia A. Rector 
Mm. Chas. F, Lee 
Mra Joe B'rdwell 
Mm. W. W. I.ee 
Mm. Claud Thrash 
Mm. J. A. Spear 
Mrs. Sam Sitton 
Mm. Lonnie Wilkins 
Mm. Chas. Powers 
Mrs. Murmy Roberts 
Mm. B. E. Emmons 
Mr*. C. A. Westbrook 
Mrs. B. M. Isaacs 
Mr*. E. C. Avey 
Miss Josie Wright 
Mm D. E. Hughes 
Mm. W. D. McCommaek. 
Mrs. J. C. Jeffries 
Mrs. A. C. Reed v 
Mm. S. E. Williams 
Mm C. M. Williams 
M ’ss Beulah McKay 
Miss Matilda McKay 
Mm. I. L.>Monxingo 
Mrs. Geo. H. Hines 
Mm. John Perkins 
Mrs. Byron Thrash 
Mm. J. F. Gaston

* Mrs. E. J. Russell 
Mm. M. H. Murphey 
Mm. I. C. Oliver 
Jewel Whitehead
Mm. Jno. Weeks  ̂ .

*Mm. C. M. Barrett 
Irene Fortythe 
Lola Wortham 
Jessie Varner

• Mm. V. E. Simpson 
Mrs. Ernest Martin 
Nan Wright
Mm. Frank Goldsberry 
Mm. H. M. Bisby 
Mittase H. Lockey 
Mrs. I. C. Peacock 
Mrs. J. R. Richardson 
Mm. T. J. Swift 
Mm. Lela Eddington 
itn . Hoary Slinmidt 
Mm. Austin^W. Baxley 
Mrs. Albert S. Brewer 
Miss Naydeen Weaver 
MMs Ocie Weaver 
Mrs. M. A. Weaver 
Mrs. Ed. Gaston 
M n . Jake Summern 
Lena S()ofner 
Mm. Matt Tucker 
GayasIIe Guinn 
Annie Cowling 
Mrs. B. 0« Ferguson 
Mrs. J. Thoe. Hall 
WOlie Grämling  ̂
Lula Belle Overall 
Miss Virdian Barha^ 
Miss HatHe Melton 
Mm. J. L. Massey 
Mrs. J. R. Cola 
Mias Pearl V a u ^
Mrs. O. B. Bngladew

Mm. Foster Martin 
EUye V. Fesseli 
Essie Burma 

Mra. E. A . Doreey 
Mrs. EUs Bark 
Mrs. M. W . PT eo l 
Mrs. B. 8 . Shiriay 
Mrs. F. M. Edwards 
Mrs. G. R. MaChts 
Mrs. D. W. Buchanaa 
M ra A. G. B r i^ t  
M ra D. T . Weavar 
M n . T. H. Muckleroy 
M ra J. C. Birdwell 
M ra Amanda Martin 
M n . A. D. Summen 
M n . B. M. Hall 
Myrta Dickinson 
M n. D on  Nsbon 
M ra Alta Martin 
M ra Geo. W. Morris 
M n. A. Goodson 
Gertrude Bourland 
Florence E. Whitton 
Mrs. S. A . Smith 
Mra. Ors Mae Stephens 
Mm. L. Bucham 
M ra J. M. Burrows 
Mrs. H. C. Hstchl ‘
Mrs. Moultrie Smith 
Ora Besser 
Mrs. E. A. Fesm 
Lula Davis 
Elisabeth Lewis 
L. C. Spndley 
Ella CraVford 
Mary Sumblin 
Annie Lou Christian 
Etta Cox 
Margie Cox 
Mra Eula Jenkins 
Mabel Spurlin 
Mm. Maud Skeetera 
Mrs. Annie Rudd 
Mrs. Ruby Rudd 
Augusta Souther 

" “ Matilda Souther 
Carrie Souther 
Mm. Kate Pool 
Mra. C. Dorsett ,
Mm. John Fenlcy 
Mm. W. G. Reid 
Mra. T. J. Blackwell 
Mrs. Beulah Reagan 
Miss Kathleen Graves 
Mm. Ellia Stevens 
M ra Chas. Perkins 
Laura Loyles*
Mra Irene Simmons 
Mm. Alma Baker 
Mm. W. M. Byrne 
Mrs. W. H. John!>on 
Mm. I. R. Futch , 
Mrs. Mayme Li.^une 
Mra W. F. Sumxem 
Mrs. J. F. Sumners 
Mm. I. E. Hix 
Mra. W. D. Amorose 
Miss Lena Justice 
Mm. J. E Pxn-ii i 
Mary Lixie Reese 
Mrs. R. S. Jordan 
Mar. Carl Monk 
Mm. C. D. Stegall 
Mm. J. D. Muckleroy 
Vetta Harr's 
Mm. A. D. Parnell 
Mm. Lee Hardeman 
Mias Sarah McCall 
Mrs. A. T. Crawford 
Miss Annabelle Fe,rgii.>.on 
Mrs. Tannie Lovett 
Mrs. Max Roberta 
M n. Cornelia Roberts 
Gladys Evans '  , , 
Edna Evans 
Essie Birdwell '
Mrs. Sam Cook 
Mrs. J. E. BodenmuIIer 
Miss Tinnie Muckleroy 
Mrs. Jesse Muckleroy 
Mrs. Bessie Rector 

' Mrs. Florence McBride 
Mm. V. L. Perry, Caro 
Mm. R. R. Coleman Caro 
Mrs. J. L. Prince 
Agnes Price 
Ola Runnels 
Eddye Gill 
W illie Green Layton 
Mrs. Mamie Franklin 
Mrs. Ida Sitton 
M i*» Eetelle Wood 
Agnes L. Steele 

,Mrs. Wyman Windham 
Mrs. I. R. Pool 
W i'iie Mae Brewer 
Edna Gaston 
Annie H. Pattison 
Mra. D. H. Baker 
Mrs. NÌ B. Lae 
Mra. Harriet Smith 
Jessie Burgess 
Jewell Lovett 
Mra. G. P. Campbell 
Veda Owens 
Clara Turner 
Eleanor Thomas 
Mr*. R. M. Blackburn 
PMdto WiteMi Mm «

Ploy Mullins 
L illy  Gavin 
Bertha Jonas Cavin
Lala C. Morris 
Adele Brown 
Elma Davis t-
M n. Chas. Hodges 
Duetta Webb 
Mrs. T. J. Cook 
M n. M. J. Cook 
Mra. Ida B. Parmley 
Mattie Stallings 
Mrs. J. M. Stallings 
Mrs. R. R. Wilson 
Mra. W. C. Chadwick 
Mrs. J. F. Morris 
Mm. Annio Reddin 
Helen Person 
Mrs. J. N. Morgan 
Mm. I D. Parmley 
Miss Kathrjm Morgan 
Miss Jennie Harris , . 
Miss Ida Wesseis 
Mm. John Johnson 
Mm. N. G. Roberts 
Mm. Earle W. Williams 
Mrs. W. Lee Gaston 
Mr*. McNeil Weeks 
Mrs. Guy Blount 
Mrs. Will Pack 
M. A. Spencer 
Mrs. Robt. Wilson 
Miss Floe Secrest 
Mm. A. Y. Donegan 
Mrs. Ida Kelley 
Mm. S. W. Blount 
W illie Blount 
Mra. M. C. Johnson 
Mrs. Claytor Blake 
Christie Patton 
Mrs. Chas. F. Jasper 
Mm. Cameron Fitxhugh 
Mrs. J. W. Goldsberry 
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
Mm. S. M. Booty 
Miss Oll'e Booty 
Mm. W. C. Foots 
Mm. L. G. Kini^
Mrs. F. R. Tucker 
Mrs. J. H. Muller 
Julia Clark 
Mrs. F. S. Schott 
Mrs. M. A . Brown 
Mm, R. L. Langford 
Mabel Uarey 
Mrs. Josh Ivey 
Mm. S. L. Usrey 
Betty Usrey 
Gertrude M. Atwell 
Marian ‘ Lvason 
Mrs. GeoyMatthews 
Mrs. R. C. Franklin 
Mm. Willie Easom 

. Mrs. W. E. Thomason 
Florence Wiggins 
Mr*. A. W. Hunt 
Mra. R. H. Irion 
Mrs. Geo. H. Davidson 
Mrs. J. L. Long 
Mrs. Ulric Wilson 
Mm. A. H. Smith 

aMm. C. J. Wilson 
Mrs. E. L. Wallace 
Ruth Martin 
Mm. Fred Harlacher 
Mm. M. E. Stinson 
Mrs. I. D. Wilson 
LI.NN F LA T  
Miss Viola Mitchell 
Mm. J. W. Mitchell 
Mra. W. 1. Brown 
Mr*. J. T. Birdwell 
Mrs. T. L. Hanna 
Mm. W . H. Harrington 
Mrs. J. R. Deshazo 
Mm. T. H. Hanna 
Mrs. W. J. Coats 
Mm. W ill Barry 
Mm. W. H. Hutchison 
Bessie Brown 
CHIKENO 

'  Mrs. Mary C. Fall 
Mm. Malissa Thompson 
Mrs. H. D. Albritton 
Mrs. M. P. Dysart 
Mrs. W. R. Blackshear 
Mrs. E. Gray 
Mr* Pet L. Smith 
Mrs. Lixxie Still 
Mrs. Grace Menefee 
Mrs. Sydney S. Moss 
Mm. Sallie S. Mo«s 
Mm. Sallio Mettauer 
Mrs. Lula Teutsch 
Mrs. R  V. Y ’Barbo 
Pearl Travis 
Mrs. N. C. Briley 
Mrs. N. I. Border*
Mrs. N . M. Thruston 
Mra. L. A. Whitton 
MiUie Byrd 
Mrs. Lola Byrd 
Mrs. M. T  WiUrn 
Mm. R. Met:ano 
V •. Kate Had 
Mr*. C. A. Gunning 
Mary Briley ]
Mra. Clara Lawla ' 
Mra. O im  Davia 
M n . a B . f t w d « «

Hra. Maggie Stubblefield. 
Miss Charisie Smith 
Carrie Fall 

Minnie Moore 
Mra. Bobbie Hall 

Mra. W. D. Lambert 
Mrs. Gilbert Pack 
Miss Gladys Smith 
Miss Mary Louise Moore 
Mra. R. U. Wilson 
Mrs. B. F. Moore 
Mrs. W. H. Gray 
Mrs. F. E. Smith 
Mrs. F. J. Curl 
Mrs. J. 0. Perry 
Mrs. M. A . Harrell 
Mrs. Sam Crisp 
Mrs. Mary Pack 
Mrs. Irene Moore 
Mrs.*Ed Ragsland 
Mra. Cora Mettauer 
Mrs. Lucile Mos*
Mrs. Dullie Pack 
Mrs. Sallie Flournoy 
Mrs. Kate Collins 
Mamie Pack 
Mrs. Sallie Pack 
Mrs. R. C. Menefee 
Mrs. Anna Mettauer 
Mrs. Beulah Brantley 
M s* B.ntrUc .lettauer 
Mr«. Beulah Brantley 
M l«. W. E. Menefee 
Mis.« Bernice Menefee 
N A»’
Mrs. Eunice L. Jarrell 
Mis. Rosa Rpradley 
Mrs. Eva Donegan 
M r.s. Ima Acrey 
Mrs. Mollie Brimer 
Mrs. K. J. Russell 
Mm. L. L. Whitaker - 
DOUGLAS 
Mrs. C. B. Watkins 
Mrs. J. T. King 
Verline King 
Miss Berta Campbell 
Miss Tess'e Campbell 
Mr*. Robt. .W. King 
Mrs. W. H. Fenley 
Mrs. Robt. T. Norvell 
Mrs. F. B. Paine 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
Mrs. Joe Moore 
Mm. Mattie Watkins 
Mrs. Laura Watkins 
Mm. Martha Bone 
Miss Edith Summers 
Miss Floyd Bone 
Mm. Tom Hart 
Mr*. Will Trimble 
Mm. J. C. Neel 
Mm. Ollie Hall 
Mrs. C. S. King 
Mm. C. A. Paine 
Lula Davis.
Elisabeth Lewis.
Juanita Pa'ne.
Lennie McCuistion.
M. A . Paine.
Mattie Campbell 
Mm. Kittie Coon 
Mm. E w a  Feaxell 
Mrs. Ferguson 
Mm. Wilson 
Ed'th Wilson 
Annie Bates 
Mable Bates 
Pearlie Davis 
Elia Davis 
LolabcII Anderosn 
Vearie Anderson 
Mrs. Hats way 
Mm. Barclay 
Mrs. Stinson 
.Mr*. O. B. Yates 
Mrs. Sallie Kelley 
Mrs. Cates Wisener 
APPLEBY.
Mrs. Clara Blake 
Mm. Jim Lilly 
Mrs. Bob Olds 
Mr*. Tom Vrawford 
Mist Floss'e Lilly 
Miss Ida Olds 
Mrs. B. Geldmeier 
Mrs. C. H. Locclde 
Mrs. C. E. Etheridge 
Miss Pearl Geldmire 
Mm. A. B. Stoddard 
Mm.. S. A. Boyett 
Mrs. Joo Slay 
Mm. 8 . R. Hartt ^
Mr*. Bob Crawford 
Mrs. Jna Weatherly 
Mra Dr. Harrison 
Mm. W. E. Lloyd 
Mr*. Grover Garrison 
Mra. M. T. Peteraon, Jr. 
Mra. J. W . Boyett , 
Mm. J. A. S tr^ e  
Mm. D. C. Campbell 
Mra. W . G. Weatherly 
Mra. A . L. Mangham 
Mra. L. N . Weatherly 
M n  J. 8 . Troutiaann 
Mr*. M. iJ. Grow 
Mra. H »*o  Hin 
lb«.TMiBin

Mr*. Julia RiR 
Mr*. R, W. Tillery 
Mra. R. C. White 
Mra. J. A. Rusche 
Mrs. C. T. Simmons 

Mrs. Jane G ipa»»
Mrs. T. L. Blacksbere 
Mm. C  H. Muckleroy 
Mra. O. W. Skeetera 
MUs Jessie H ill 
Mm. 8. A . Meadow 
Mrs. Colman Haney 
Mrs. N. A. Simmona 
Mrs. N. Wheeler 
Mm. Bennett Blake 
Mm. J. P. Coon 
Mrs. S. E. Compton 
Mrs. W. W. Mangham 
Mrs. G. L. Shumate 
Mrs Henry Erwin 
Mm. Emma Feam 
Mrs. G. L. Davidson 
Mrs. E. M. Weatherly 
Mm. J. P. Barr 
Mrs. J. B. Tillery 
Mrs. H. D. Hill 
Mrs. H. R. Hunt 
Mra. J. W. Strode 
Miss A ’ ma Strode 
Mrs. A. N. Dean 
Mrs. J. J. Boyett 
Mrs. M. C. Grimes 
Mrs. R. G. MLain 
M i*« Jewel Crow 
Miss Elhvl Crow 
Mrs M. E. Pearr.on 
Mr*. J. D. Bryant " 
Mrs. W. O. Strode 
Mrs. G. Stockman 
Mr«. John Skeetera 
Mrs. J. A. Lang 
GARRISON 
Mrs. Gordon Langston 
Mm. W. S. Easterling 
Mrs. .A. L. Parrish 
Mrs. R. L. Commander 
Mrs. Robert Griffin 
Mrs. FranV Fulghum 
Mra. H. B. Stegall 

. Mr*. C. R. Currie 
Mies Corinne Peterson

Hiss Margaret Wallace 
Mra. Wataon Whitaker 
Mra. J. L. Franklin 
Mist Dora Belle Wallace 
Miaa Ella Ray 

.^^Miss Nellie Wallaea 
Bertha Bowen 
Mrs. J. O. Roberta 
Mr*. N. H. Davia 
Ola Vawter 
Aanie Cash 
Mra. W illie Creel 
Mrs. Maude Cariker 
Mra. Lorene Dorsey 
Mm. Bettie Williamao n 
Mm. Ebe Douglaaa 
Mm. Luke Lucas 
Leola Chancellor 
Mm. R. P. Johnson 
Mrs. J. C. Morrison 
Odie May Chancelor 

Mm. J. H. Barnhart 
Mrs. C. R. Corley 
Mrs. Anne Carter 
Mm. Martha Liles 
Mm. Etta Denney 
Mm. Bertha Wallace 
Mra. Bettie Goldsberry 
Miss Van Myatt 
Miss Maggie Cash 
Mrs. Sharp McNeil 
Mrs. A. J. Beck 
Mr*. Maud Shepherd 
Mr*. Ella Weaver 
Mm- C. Vaughan 
Mr*. Dora Evan*
Mr*. Fannie Reagan 
Mr«. Fannie Reagan 

Mrs. E. T. Jamemon 
Mm. Tom Cham-elor 
.Mrs. D. H. McMillian 

y SACUL 
' Mrs. J. W. Luca*

Mr*. G. E. Luca«
Mrs. W. R. Cooper 
Amy Dewberry 
Mr*. B. F. Moore 
Mr«. A. Speer 
Mr*. E ffie Stuart 
Mr*. Ida Luca*
Mr*. Lua Perry

Mine Bernico Lambert 
Miss Blanche ^ m b e x t  
Miss Nannie Laden  
Mra. P. L. SiaRk 
Leta Barron 
M ra Ida Dickeraom

FA IR V IE W
Mm. Jewel J. Smilhr

Mi** A ly f Bell Yarbrough q ^-hite
Miss Bessie Fay Yarbrough Austin
-Mis* Fannie Middlebrook ¡ ĵ^es. R. E. Burk 
Miss Lois Nall
.Miss Bell Fall 
•Mia* Lillian Stegall 
Mrs. .Mian Parrott 
Mr*. Prince •
Mm. Horace Langston 
Mrs. C. R. Langston 
Mm. J. A. Kelley 
Mm. N. H. Jarrett 
Mr*. H. C. Moor*
Mrs R. C. ^ t im e r
Mrs. W. W. Turner
.Mm. Ed. M. Weatherly
Mra. A. A. Turner
Mrs. W. N. Adams
Mr* C B. Powell
Mm. W. A. Ncima
M ra A. C. Irwin
Mrs. E. L. Tinkle
Mm. Dr. W. A. Whitesida
Mm. W. J. Tinkle
Claude Lewis
Mildred Moore
Maurine Clay
Ada B. Thacker
Lela Westfall
Edyth Hill
Fancie Barrett
Mm. W. B. Barratt
Mabel Grey
Mra. Belton Latimer
Hiss Mittie Futch
CUSHING.
Mrs. C. C. Roland 
Irene Thomas 
Mrs. W. B. Irwin 
Mra Ethel Hartless 
Mrs. Jno. Irwin 
Birdie McNeil 
Robbie Cariker 
Verna Cariker 
Mrs. J. W. Cariker 
Pearl Baker 
Rosa Grand 
Mrs. Bertie Windham 
Mrs. Ruth Irwin 
Mra. W illie Strickland 
Mr*. Neill 
Mm. J. A. Whitley 
Mrs. W .L. Paine 
Mm. Eu li Burk.
Mrs. N. J. Andrews 
Mrs. Mattie B. Vaartcr 
M ra A rtie Matteson 
M ra Bello Lawrenra 
M ra O. L. Richards.
Mm. A . T . Pate 
Mra. W ill Bartlett 
Mra. J. D. Irwin 
Mrs. a  F. Harvin 
Mrs. J. M . Liles 
M ra 8. A . Daniel 
M ra R. B. Ahderaon 
M n. J. W . BeU )
Mra. J. F . CMh , ,

Mrs. L. A. Bagley 
M. N. Hearties*
Mra M. Blackburn 
Mr*. .Addie McKnight 
Annie Beard 
Nettie Beard 
Henrietta Beard 
Lucy Lucas 
Mr*. Lelia Lucas 
Mm. Be*s Crawford 
Mm. Mack Williamson 
Ida Lucas 
LILBERT
Mrs. Ada Russell * 
Mr*, ’ da Cooper 
Mr«. Iva Denney 
I-Ti 11 »1
Mrs Mvrtie Parin 
Mr«. Pells Lower,
Mm. Exra .Atkinson 
Mr*. Annie Clifford 
Mr*. Mary Sim*
Mr.s U  C. Jacobs 
Mr*. E. E. Jeane*
Mrs. M. A. Rims 
Mrs. Lorance 
WODEN 
Mr«. John Nagle 
Mr«. C. L- Bousman 
Mrs. M. J. King 
Mm. E ll* Jacobs 
Mrs. E. H. Hobbs 
Mrs. T. E. Chism 
Mrs. W. 8 . Johnson 
Mm. J. H. King 
Mrs. T. E. Stephens 
Mm. J. C. Shoulti 
Mrs. C. T. Knox 
Mrs. J. L. McKinley 
Mrs. J. T. Nichols 
TRAW ICK 
Mrs. D. E. Pain#
Mm. Carrie Kerra 
Mrs. W. 8 . Kerm 
Gladys Mitchell 
Mm. Lena Mitchell 
Mm. Eva Barnes 
Mrs. Ida Trawick 
Mm. Alice Chancellor 
Mra. M. E. Campbell 
Mm. N. T. Sugga 
Mrs. D. A . Sitton 
Mra. I. A . Jipton 
Mamio Owens 
Carrie Thompson 
Jessie Dawson 
Mm. J. R. Crenshaw 
Mrs. Dan Parker 
Mr*. W. A. Parrish 
Mra. N. A. Dawson 
MELROSE 
Mra. J. D. Matthew* 
Ms* Dorn Price 
Mira Ide Lee 
M ra.T. B .F n ll

4 . : ,

Mrs. J. R. Muckieroyr ^
Mra. Geo. Muckleroy J
Miss Bertha Ooala- 
Miaa Lela Smith 
Mrs. 8 . P. Smith 
Mias Genia Parhw ^

Mm. Joe Allea 
M is . W . R. Smith 
Mm. Susie Stevena -t
Mm. Ed Broneoa ' ¿ z
Mrs. Mary Burrow*
Miss Nettie Parks' . .  ^  
Mias Ada Stribling .>
Mm. Mary Parks 3
Mrs. E. C. Muckleroy'
Mrs. Charley Smith y
Mias Bell Parks (
Mrs. 8 . D. Smith
Mra. D. C. Head
Mm. W. W. Sm tir
Mrs. R. D. Smith . ^
Mrs A. B. Smith
Mrs. J. W. Steva«v
Mrs. M. L. S'kiiU ^
Mr*. A. G. Smith 
Mra. .Mary Booters 
Mi*s Ccmclis Roberts'- 
M A K T IN 8 V ILLB  
Mm. Laura Brown ' •
Mrs. Alice Bentley 
Mrs. Mabel Brown 
Mrs. J. F. Hanna 
Mrs. J. L  Covingtoia 
Hm. E. D. Heflin 
Mm. Ola Hughes 
Mr*. W. B. Martin 
Ml*. J. F. Wallace 
Mrs. G. T. Muckleroy 
Mm. J. W. Martin 
Bernardine Fuller 
Mm. Jessie Scale 
M rn. Waldo Hanna 
Ophel'a Barrington 
Susie Muckleroy 
Mm. J. M. Brown 

XEEDMORE 
Mr*. 8 . H. Parmley 
Mrs. L. E. Parmley. {
Mr*. A. B. Parmley 
Mrs. M. E. Tklall 
MAHL
Mm. C. B. Watkimr
Mm. J. H. Watkinr
Mm. Ike Parmley *|i
Mrs. W ill Parmley
Mrs. 8 . A. Petty
Mm. Sam Petty t
Mr*. Elihu Petty j
Mm. W. E. Lilly •
Mm. J. A. Speami
Mr*. Geo. Hogan • .*
Mrs. R. R. Birdwell ^
MAYOTOW N V
Mm. J. E. Craddock ‘ J
Mm. G. F. Dalton ^
Mm. J. T. Young
Mrs. W E. Lloyd
Mr«. T. J. Johnson
Mm. Ed. Spain. *
Mrs. J. M. Black '/
Mra. J. E. Simpson
Mm. John Wright
Miss Genevieve Johniom
Miss Eda Gaato n ,
Miss Jessie Burges#
Mm. W. A. Warner
Miss Lillian McGuire
Mm. T. P. Richardson
Mm. G. 1. McGuire . .
Mrs. I. L. Connor 4 .
Mrs. D. W. Koonce
Mrs. Harvie Kilgore
Mr#. W. A. Barr
Miss Kate Melton
Miss Pearl Simpson
Mrs. Jim Cotton '
Mm. Hanna Spnrlork - * •
Mm. Floyd Crawford '
Mrs. Villa Oweaa
Mm. D. W. Moody • *w
Mm. Marvin Watkina
Mra. W ill Watkins
Mm. Chas. Clirietopher
Miss Ruth Morris i
A LA ZA N  ^
Mrs. M. J. Johsnon
Mr*. Ella Bradshaw
Mm. Josie Johnson * *'
Mrs. Katie Peddy
Mra. Joanta SmRh'
Mrs. W. L! Allen ** T '
Mr*. Mattie Parrish 
Mra. Ella Johnson '  * '  , 
Mr*. J. J. Morgan 
Mra. W. T. Castleberry 
Miss Nelli* Christopher 
Mias Lissi* Rodger*
Mra. P. C. Bargee«
M rs .'K  H. JUmaen
Mr*. A n d *  Jyhnaen ' ' .
Mira Aaale Hiig w »-

«• \
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RECORDMADE 
IN CONSTRUCTION

MEXICO CONCERNED I 
W m i YELLOW PERL

Vkom Monday’s  Daily.
■A R R IE D  AT COURT HOUSE 

JmoL C. Pitts of Hsmiony, and Miss 
Hurtle June« o f tho Gravel R id ^
•WMBunity were married at the Shir- 
■qr R Encladow drur store this 
Msminf, a la r j*  crowd witnessing the America “ the i^reatest builder o f the concern < v̂er the increat’.ng num> 
«veaseny. Judge Hutton officiated.

The SentW I joins the friends of 
(Me cootracting parties in extending 
MSalationa

MEXICO C ITY . May 15.— Reports(B y  Aaaociated Press) I
W ASHINGTON, May 16.— Even in ¡to  newspapers here reflect considera-

past”  no feat o f construction has ev 
er approached that involved in the 
completion o f 90 days of 16 canton.

ber o f Chinese and Japanese arriving 
on the Parific Coast states o f Mexico. 
It is declared five  thousand Asiatics

ments for the natlorml ^ y  and during March and unless res-
tent cities for the national guard, says

PICNICS.
T V  asip lo fea 'o f the Tucker.Hay- 

•sr store had i^ ien ic  in honor o f Miss 
Josie W e a v e r^  Lake O iaiies, who is 
wirft'-.g here ysbterdsy afternoon at 
Beid'.N Lake All report a pleasant 

and an enjoyable evening.

the official war “ material’* history 
made public todag by the W ar De- 
partaent. The task Involved the 
erection an dequipment o f S2 cities ca
pable of accomodating 40,000 persons 
each, with all the requisite water, i 
lightning, sewerage, hospital and

tricted measures are taken the num
ber o f immigrants for the . current 
year will total a hundred thousand.

'TThat’s just what Tve 
a lw ays  w ished a 
cigarette •would do

HERE IS TO TH E  SOLDIER BOYS

[ We women who are in favor o f wo- 
----- ------------ ------------------ —- , .. man'suffrage are proud to note the

preparetion o f thr^t?!rtry^‘ m“ m ir y . o ' ^ ta ™ ed  sol-
ex the Christian church bad a P>c-1 features, such as parade grounds and dier boys, and also o f some who have 
■ic at the lake Friday aftmuoon,. 71 . j f , .  , „d  artillery ranges. [not returned. |
• r  100 being present. Mrs. Tilford’s creature comforts enjoyed by We feel sure that a nmjority of |
riass of 'hofa went in swimming, and Americansoldier o f 1917 is con- them are in sympathy with the cause, i 
■D enjoyed the out ng very much. tasted wth those afforded the man oi Jor they above all others have beer.!

 ̂ ’61-’65. Substant'al barracks, heated in a situation to discern the loyalty
Mr. L. Zevo and Miss L^ah went to by steam or stoes took the place of patriotism and self-sacrificing spirit 

Dallas today to spend a few  days. tents; chemically pure water replac- womanhood in the late great strug- 
Judge V. E. Middlebrook and fam- that secured from the casual spring j^jy upon the'.r manhood

l y  visited Garrison yesterday, tak- stream;  ̂scientific laundries cared 'snd the progressive spirit of the 
Mig Miss Fannie back where she is national army recruit s cloth- younger generation to help us steir

mnsic there, after having iog. and field bakeries gave him the tide o f opposition to the new or-

Î

&
the modern 

cake.
successor to thè ashy hoe- of things for the “ old order pas

seth”  away an any change or mpve-
wisited tlm koasefolks during 
mask snii. .

J. E. Johnson of Longview was a **>e contractors to „ g u t  that is uplifting and “ for the
uWtor to the cH , yesterday. complete t te  c.ntonmenU in the t im e ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^  „umber,”  that is brought

r  W. Williams o f A lto was a v i s - ' ' " “  el^uentiy des-^ j^ „^  j,y the new conditions, of 
Mar to the city yesterday J  things, should have our favorable, un-

K. A  Drew o f Uvingstaon was .  Lou**^»»**. Ky., winning by a tused consideration.A . Of uvings.aon was a niargin. The cantonmenU oceu '
(e r  to the city yest;riay. j

Ilomer Crawford of Garrison was a average o f 53.93 per acre, and the 
■ itor to the city yesterday. ' contiwetors’ profits were given as
The c< rk floor has been completed at less than 2 1-2 percent o f the gross 

to court house, and has been approv- coat o f construction.

There is no more reason why
,pied 167,741 « r m  o f land, which c ^ t  traditions and

than there is thatlandmarks than there ts that meni 
should still wear thear hair long, in| 
a queue tied with a ribbon, and lace:

•d and accepted by the Commission- “ On November 11, 1918,”  the report
irm ticeves. as George Washington, La !

Walthall visit- 
were

aocempanied by Miss W illie Green 
lAytoo, who is teaching in the Garri- 
acm mhool, and who had spent

era' court. -»It is a nice looking and says, “ the construction division was „  ^ j j
aomid proof floor, and is said to be conducting 535 operations in 442 local- ^ f*^ **^  forebears did m
also very substantial. «ties involving an expenditure o f |1,- century.

^  000,000,000. ^ a s e  touched everV “ ^S. V. E. SIMPSON.
„  ■ , . m. state but one.
Garrison yesterday. They were construcUon crews develop«! IM PORTANT LEG ISLATIO N  •

teamworii. nemarkable instances of COME BEFORE CONGRESS
.speed were reported. Precautions ta-* 
ken to assist the contractors included_________________________________________  W ASHINGTON, May 16.— U gis la-

ek-end with the homefolks in this detail o f a disbursing officer on ^  given consideration by the
( i 4  11 the spot “ with the check book ready”  house after the annual appropriations

Mr. A. E. Day, well known in this m  that material could be paid on de- *re disposed o f include the im- 
aouaty, having formerly been superin- livery, and so that special equipment mediate repeal o f the tax on semi-lux- 
bmdent o f the Garrison school, has could be obtained a fa ir rental and the return o f the telephone and
accepted the place as superintendent steady flow o f building materials be telegraph companies to private cor
ed the schools at San Augustine fo. i insured. The last feature finallly ne- trol, and other important measures, ac- 
IRe forthcoming year. jeessitated the sending of soldiers into fording to an announcemet by Repre.

G. W. L. Woodlan, sheriff o f Nac the forest to cut logs and piles and »«nUtives of northern and southern 
sedaches cooaty, s p ^  yesterday to load them on railroad cars which proval o f the Republican conference toj
Lsfkin on business.— Lufkin News. | wer e guarded by soldiers to their I*® I*®**! tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrison of
Cmrison and Mr. Joe D. Garruon o f! prevention at the various ar-
ik s  city went to Dallas yesterday. '• • Proj«ct« was so efficient that the 

Mr- and Mrs. Joe Goldsberry went P«*’ » « ly  ®®nts com.
•a San Augustine yesterday where ' P*™^ ‘ I>® rate o f $2.42
ttey  aril] visit friends a few  days.

The feature of Chesterfields is that they he- 
g in  where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the taste, 
Chesterfields go ’em all one better— they sat
isfy! Just like a long drink of cold water sat
isfies when you’re downright thirsty.

N o  other cigarette can give you this new  
thing in cigarette enjoyment because none can 
copy Chesterfield’s blend

It’s a blend of the finest T U R K IS H  tobaccos 
from Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun 
and several varieties of the choicest D O M E S 
TIC. A nd  the blend itself— the skill with 
which these tobaccos have been proportioned 
—  is a real discovery in cigarette making.

n o  Sanders cam« in Saturday frem 
Lafkin, court having adjourned ther« 
A a t  day, which he is serving as sten
ographer.

D. E. Hughes left yesterday for 
Dallas to attend

M EM ORIAL D AY M AY 30TH.

Memorial Day sril be observed in 
Nacogdoches this year. The graves in 
the cemetery o f Spanish-American war 

the Jehreler’s Con-1 veterans and any others who have ev- 
vention which convenes Tuesday and'er been in the service will be deco- 
Wednesday. He will also purchase the dated. An out-of-town speaker o f na
fixtures for his new jewelry store while

Chester Wortham came in Saturday 
fr im  Beaumont, where he h«s been 
working.

Miss Alms Huston, who has been 
•earhing in the Bow!e high school for 
flto past terms has returned home for 
t te  vacation.

Sergeant R. H. Coats o f Nacogdo- 
rbea and Mrs. Ira Butler of Waco, but 
formerly o f this city, were united in 
Ihc holy bonds o f wedlock in San An- 
aon» last .• irday evening. The core- 
many being performed at S t  Marks 
Episcopal eburrh by Rev. W. B. Stev. 
raa. 1710 wedding was attended by 
Hr. snd Mrs. Chas. .Scruggs o f Ksn- 
aedy, Sergeant E. H. Patton and Miss 
Myrtle White o f San Antonio, and E 
W. Johnson and family of Stockdale 
many friends in Kenedy o f the bride 
extend happy congratulations.— Ken- 
edy Advance. *

tional repute will be here to deliver 
the address o f the day. Troop I  o f 
the 7th Texas cavalry will furnish a 
firing squad for the volley that will 
be fired in memory of the deceased 
soldiers. The Nacogdoches concert 
band will furnish the music.

The Nacogdoches county soldiers 
and sailors and sailors who will hold 
s conventiion in Nacogdoches on that 
date will be invited to participate in 
the parade.

PLANES M AY M AKE ANOTHER 

ATTE M PT TO STAR T TODAY

From SatunUy's Daily.
Mrs. J. A. Scofield, o f Ponca city, 

Oklahoma, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G 
W. Cavin, her parents.

Mrs. ScoU Ratcliff o f Ft. Worth is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Graves of this cHy for a few 
days.

T. J. Herrington and family of 
Timpaon were visitors to the city to- 
day.

Oscar Seale, of Groveton, a former 
citixen of this city was in town yester
day visiting old friands.

ICaa Lola Wortham left yesterday 
for Baauniont, where she goee to 
enter a business coUegs in that city.

W i l ^  Powers o f Nacogdoehaa 
ip te t Saturday night nad Sunday in 
lha eity with friends ̂ A l t o  Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smelter and 
Mia. Irsna SoUey of Vhriaa, Im., are 
vW tiag. theto aistor, Mia. Mack Sto- 
bm for a  four days.

TREPASSEY, May 16.—The na- 
val sea planes NC-1 NC-3 and prob
ably the NC-4 will make another at
tempt today to take the air on the 
second leg o f their trans-Atlantic 
fligh t

Mechanics overhauled the NC-4 
which arrived here last night. The 
rough weather which drenched the av
iators with icy spray caused them to 
abandon the plan to depart yester
day.

Chesterfield bi

CIGARETTES
Turkish and Domestic toboKCOS’-blended

SA

M

Ji..

CONTEM PLATE DIRECT SETTLE
MENT OF IT A L IA N  QUESTION

PARIS, May 16— Negotiations pend
ing for the adjustment o f the Adria
tic controversy contemplste the direct 
settlement between Italy and Jungo- 
Slavia through American mediation.

By this plan the Austrian treaty 
does not specify any disposition to be 
made o f Dalmatia, Istria or Fiume be
yond detaching them from Austria.

met defsat ‘Judge George F. cring the goods”  in the same spirit.

NEW’ YORK DIVISION MADE 
LARGEST ADVANCE ON HUNS

W ASHINGTON, May 17.— The 77th 
division of the New York nations! ar
my made a larger advance against the

Moore became (Jhief Justics o f Tex- 
as. Judge Richard S. Walker be
came prominent Rusk preceded these 
and was more famous.f Ochiltree, no- 
ted for his distinguished son, Tom, sa 
well as for his legal ability and po
litical activity, is now only a name 
in the list.

Other towns in the county had con
spicuous instances. A t Douglas, Cal 
Spencer wes a big merchant. So was 
Hawk, Sparks, Weaver, followed 
They ell had to go in spite o f greet 
exploits. Douglass pullsd o ff many 
remarkable stunto, inciui^ng stores, 
saloons, hotels, street fights, man
slaughter, and various pioneer activi
ties. It was indeed a place where

Both pieces h ive changed now, 'and 
are in contraat to their part. They 
arc has beens.

But Chireno survivad tha ravngM o f 
time. Descendants o f her pior 
are there yet and her leading citi
zens of ths early days made good.’ 
Chireno was diffarent then and ia d if
ferent now. Melroee waa on middle 
ground.

J. E. M.

U R  OFF CORNS!

Hie WoBan’s Tonic

STRONG F IN N IS H  A R M Y IS

M ARCHING ON PETROGRAD

COPENHAGEN, May 16.— A  strong
Finnish army commanded by General 
Mannerheim, leader o f the govern
ment troops there is marching on Pet
rograd, which ia expected to be occu
pied within a few  daya, according to 
advicea to the National Tidende.

COW HIDES W ANTED .

Wa are paying 29c per pound for 
No. 1 green hides. No. t hides are 
Ic leas. No. 1 hldaa are not cut or

Gresn hidaa shoold be aalted heav- 
Oy as aeon aa posatUa and Miippad by 

¡ptuoa. Pat one tag with year nnnw 
and address Inaidè o f tha bos and on# 
«D  tha entaida. W a also haadla 
hidaa and WOOL

▲. G O LTSB N E K  â  00. 
ly ia r .

enemy than any other American d i- ' there was something doin “ before the 
vision in France, according to an of war*’ and after, 
fic'al announcement. The 2nd regular Linnflat was in soms respacts close- 
division was second, and ths 42 Rain- relatad to Douglass, as to "deliv 
bow division third. The New Yorkert, 
advanced 71 and 1-2 kilometers. !

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS.
WHEN IN NEED 

OFAMONUMENTTo call names in reciting events 
long past might, in some instances, .. vr j t.
be embarassing. For example, reflec- th e  NACOgdocheS cem etATy
tions upon the careers o f leading cit- And Afik th e  sex to il tO te ll you  
ixens who came up the sUge in t h e ^ n o  does th e  beAU tlfu l WOfk yoU  
long ago, and were actors in the tra- _ i t i  - -  
ditiona of old Nacogdoches and then
vanished, would include the name of 
Froet Thom, who waa one of the ear
liest settlsrs in the town, the weal- 
thiast and also most popular and sac- pWASed the inost eXACting And
eesaful in a flimnelal rwpact. And ^  gnmr. Ws llATA
his neme and hospitality wars widely .
knows. Today theisIsnotsdeacen-.winpkMAAjrOUlffivsfiyoaroom-
dant or rolative bore bearing the m ig lon . The epm a Attention

very memory ia almoot forgotten.
Othor mon of impórtanos who coun t-lATger W ork.

gone.
art Itst-

ad Inrgsly, a rt in Uko 
and thefar aeenmulatod 

' ad with tho «has baari.« Such 
'Bagsat, Starr, linn , Moors, ^  sL 

tfih •bp,*' whOa oth-

Gooli G fH e SMi MgrUt Ost,
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BOARD BE LOCATED ITREATY CONTAINED 
AT BIRMINGHAM! UNPUBUC CLAUSE

A TLA N T A , May 17.—4ha newly 
created educational board of the 
Southern Baptist convention will be 
located at Birminf^ham, Alabama, with 
Rev. J. W. Glothlin, o f Louisville, Ky. 
aa corresponding secretary and execu« 
tive head.

! Whan an energetic hard-working 
j man feels unduly tired, half-sick, 
I “ blue”  and discouraged he thinks he 
is getting lazq. It isn’t laz ne.ss, the

( By Asaociatcd Press)
PARIS, May 16.—The German 

peace treaty it developed today con
tains a clause which has not as yet 
has been made public, providing that 
the ratification by Germany and 
three principal associated powers will 
bring the treaty into force between 
the ratifying part es, enabling an im
mediate resumption of trade.

A preemptory answer to the Ger
man note registering objections to the

trouble is in the stomach and bowels; treaty arrangements for the left bank 
.hey are di.sordered. To restore en-|bf the Rhine and the Saar valley has 
ergy, vim and activity the right rem- been drafted by a special commis-
edy is Prickly Ash Bitters. It  is 
powerful system regulator. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co., Special Agents.

BEVERAGE CO.NTAINI.NG 2 PER. 
CENT ALCOHOL U NINTOXICATE

YOU can't help cutting loose joy^3S 
rremarks every time you flush your 

smokeqxit with Prince Albert— it hits 
you so fair and square. It ’s a scuttle full o f jimmy 
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy* 

ing as it is delightful every hour o f the twenty-four!
It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure, 

pasture! For, P . A . is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your sm okecareer. «• 
That*a because i t  has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert youH write it down ' 
that P . A . did n o t  bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, i t  never w ill! For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. T ty  it for what ails you r  tongue I

and half poand tin 
crystal gUua hmmidor with 

aponpm moiatmtwr top that hoopo thm tohaceo in tmeh parfoet condkiom

Toppy rod bago, tidy rod tin », handaomo 
hwnidero—and—that ctooor, praetieal

(B y AiMciated Press.)
D A L L A S , 15— A beverage con

taining not over two percent alcohol 
is not intoxicating, but beverages 
with three and three-quarters percent 
alcoholic content “ might produce in- 

! toxication of the individual is diligent 
in its introduction”  says Landon C. 
Moore, o f this city, one of the most 

I prominent chemists in Texas. A  life
long prohibitionist, Mr. Moore says he 
has made a minute chemical and phy
siological study of intoxicants and has 

'found that unless taken in considera
ble “ concentration”  alcohol loses its 

I power o f attack and is thrown o ff by 
the human system. He suggests cor- 
giess sho’.i!'! a'*'oint a commission of 
scientists, compo-cd of both prohibi- 

, tion and anti-pruhibtion adherent, to 
riment and d.-termine what consti

tutes intoxicating liquor.
! “ Will four quarts of two-percent 
b . r produce the same intoxicat'ng cf-

eicn on territorial affairs, presided ov- 
er by Andre Tardieu, it was reportetl 
today.

The council of foreign ministers con
tinued to work today on the subsi
diary details of the Austrian treaty 
having to do with the new Austrian

OVERESnMAUDTHE 
AIRSHIP PRODUenON

ADMITS TH A T  EXPERTS SET OUT 
TO ACCOMPLISH AN IMPOS- 

SIBLB TASK.

(By Associated Press.)
W ASH ING TO N , May 15.— Admi»- 

sion that both military and ci^viliaa 
experts overestimated the country^ 
capabilities in setting out in 1917 te ar- 
compl'sh the impossible task of pro
ducing 22,000 airplanes in 12 months 
is made public tt^ay by the war de
partment. Realization e f this error 
resulted almost immediately in Um  
placing of contracts in Prance for 
5,875 of the Spg;d, Nieuport and Bre- 
guet types.

The report shows that by May 2%  
1918, American factories had deliverei 
5,270 planes, or 24 percent o f the am- 
b tious program while the French baJ 
aelivered 32 percent of the number

frontiers. It is considered unlikely promised on that date. Up tO Ns- 
the terms will be presented the Aus- vtmber 11, a total of 11,364 airplanaa 
trians before Wednesday, and proba- had been produced in America, bat 
bly later. | these were largely training machinsi^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  l i  ghting planes completed during ths,
war period totalling only 3,328.

“ Broadly stated,”  the history say% 
“ The United States produced for her 
army alone in her second year of 
manufacture, as many airplanes as

POLICE AND GENDARMES 
SEARCH HOUSES MISSIONARIES

PYENG YANG, Korea.— On the oc
casion of the arrest o f Reverend E. M, . . . .  .
Mowry, an American missionary, on ‘
the charge c f sheltering Korean agi-j'''^ ''^ third year,
tators, the houses of seven other ~ ~
American mislonary workers were
subjected to doimeiliary searches by' MISS THIS, ^ t  out th *
the police and gendarmes at the in- f ‘>P; ^
stance o f the public procurator. ) . . .  ,

The missionaries whose houses were

in,
mr»

You will receive in r e tu «  a 

ry, Mansfield. Ohio; A. W. Gillis, Mt. package conta a n g  Foley s H .ne,
Pl.a.^ant, Oh o; R. O. Reiner. Berkeley. «'̂ <2 Tar Compound, for coughs, colds 
Cal.; W. M. Baird, Topeka, Kaaus: F.
.\. Moffet, Madison, Indiana; R. Mc- 
Murtrie, Rock Island, 111; Miss V. G.
Snook, Fairfield, Ohio and Miss A . ’

and croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets. Stripling, 
Haselwood & .Co. _  f

R. J . Reynold! Tobacco Company, W üuton-Salem, N. C*

ft. t as two.quarts of four-percent I fjjttcns, Williamsburg, Oh o. MILW.\UKKE,
b -ir,” asks Mr. Moore. “ No”  he|  ̂ result of this search the po- .Mitchell,
says, liecause it is not ultimate quan-iiju«, a-res.ed Kim Tai Sul, a woi:- probably
tity drunk but the “degree of cor.-  ̂^nown leader, and ten other Koreans * month as a result

Wis., May 19.— 
Milwaukee ligM- 

w II be unable to

IS—

GERMANS ARRANGE 
FOR A PLEBISCITE

(By Associated Press) 
BERLIN, May 17.— The German

DEMONSTRATION 
OUTSDE MISSION

LONDON, May 17.— There was a 
mass demonstration outside the head-

ity.

government has arranged for a Pie-j quarters o f the American mission at 
biscite i f  the allies refuse to make Hamburg Thursday, during which 
concessions in the peace treaty, ac- the terms o f peace were denounced, ac
cording to the Zeitung Ammittag. cording to a Bern dispatch to the Ex

change Telegraph Co.
MRS. M INERVA M (K)RE DIED

AT DECOY YESTERDAY IN  ME.MORY.
W’e pay this tribute of respect to 

the memory of our beloved friend 
snd neighbor G. W. Nettles. He was on trade and other facors . • t f«  ir

ne in Decoy yesterday afternoon T2 th ' VsiS in Monroe I involved means that many millions of . * merican * ‘ ™> *  ^
4:00 o’clock Her remains will be »x>™ August 12th, 1844 ' people in Germany will perish all >ng one man at a time, have caused

county, Ala. He was married to Miss because of the block- the Germans equal embarrasment as

(From Thursday’s Daily)
Mrs. Minerva Moore d ed a t-  her 

home 
at
laid to rest today in the cemetery at 
Mt. Horeb at 4:00 o’clock. Two sons 
and two daughters surv'ive her. .‘'he 
is a niece of our fellow-townsman, G.
H. King. Seversl brothers and s s- 
tgrs also survive her. She had been 
lick acrera) months. She was 65

years, months and 3 days . I church as clerk for a long time until
The Sentinel extends sympathy and

condolence ta the bereaved members of

GERI\1ANS HAND THE 
ALLIES 3  NOTES

BERLIN, May 15.—Count Rantzau, 
head of the German peace mission, 
handed Clemrnceau yesterday three 
notes. One deals with the economic 
aspect of the peace terms, and the e f
fect they have on Germany. The 
note pointed out that Germany no 
longer was an agarian state and can
not feed more than forty million peo- 

*ule. The note says that the economic 
terms o f the treaty, with their res- quarters
tr'etions

tcntiation.” This conclusion the being implicaU'd in the Independ- ’ njured hand. ’The injury ■aws
chemst says, is not base»! on the im-ipnee movement. The police seized, as match with John^
b ber’s discretion but upon liis capac-' evidence, a copying machine, copies ^ h ' puack

man simply cannot ho ’ • Independence News, a declara- hK)»^ned a gold filling in Dundee a
enough,”  says Mr. Moore. “ Absurd 
Well, here again. Science has explod
ed a popular but erroneous theoiy.

“ The average man rays: “ I f  it takes 
four quarters o f four percent beer to 
make me drunk, it will taV.e ci^ht 
quarts of two-percent beer, or just 
twice as much.’ But he ia wrung. 
Science hat brought out that it will 
take nst eight, but sixteen quarters, 
or four times as much. Four-percent 
alcohol is as to two-percent alcohol as

of beer is to sixteen

Elizabeth Anders May 12, 1862, ai d 
moved to Texas Jan. 5, 1881, settled 
in Nacogdoches county, lived on the 
place he settled until his death, April 
21, 1911*.

Brother Nettles was a member • 
the Baptist church. He served h:^

ade. did the massed assault of the marines 
at Chateau-Th errp?”

Takia. Hold and Helps.

tlM family le ft behind ia their hour of 
deep tnwbla.

8ke Flpda H erw lf Mock Better.
Lame back, rhcainatic pains, s tiff

ness and soreness in muscles and 
Johita can be quickly rei sved. Mrs.

He Does Heavy Work.
“ I do heavy work, and this ia a

strain on a man’s kidneys,”  writes --------—
Bert Dawson, Canton, III. “ My trou- Marie Heisler, Freeport.. Ill, 
bie sUrted with severe, sharp pp ns writes: “ 1 had more or less of a
over my back. I bought a bottle of cough for 10 years and I have taken 
Foley’s Kidney Pills and before it was quite a number o f medicines. None 
gone my pains had entirely left me. of them take hold and help like Foley’s 
"They banish rheumatic pains, back- Honey and Tar.”  The old, reliable

he got too feeble to attend much. He 
was a faithful clerk, and will be mi-s- 
ed as a neighbor and in the church.
He leaves a rompaaion and six sons soreness, stiffness. Stripling- cough syrup promptly helps coughs,

daughters «aselwood a  Co. f  colds, croup and whooping cough. O nto mourn his death.
preceded him to the glory world.

He was laid to root in the Un'on 
Springs camatery in the preeence of 
a large host of friends and loved ones.

W ILSON CERTAIN  SUFFRAGE I 
I W ILL  W IN  ON M A T 24111!

tains no opiates, 
wood a  Co.

Stripling, Hascl-
Í

DETROIT, May 19.—Urban Shock- 
17. Confl pitcher of the St. Louis Amer-

who returned recently from
L. Wauve, 27-6 3rd St., Ocean May his boys become ebrietians and w A ^ n iN rT n N  Mb«

In ’ *•,,?*** “ “  *• t*»«» Yexae “ w ill ren- > « " • .  -----------------  — .....  ̂ —
a ^ r i ^ t  th e «  will be no more sad partings ^  service overseas, confided to relatives

by naing Foley Kidney Pills. Lixe- ^  ^
w )m . pains in my back left.”  Strip- • ^  j ,  fo „ y „  .till.
ling, Haaclwood A  (>>. t S. H. DAVIS. _____

is own life. He sustained a bayonet 
wound on the head.

tion not to attend school, and a report U^th. Becau.^ critic, were d iv id^  
of the disturbances.

The Reverend Mr. Mowry wa* the ^  ^or a return bat-
only Amerc ean deiaine<l by thepo-  ̂tie early in June, 
lice. Mr. Sheppey of the Seattle Post;
Intellingencer was in Pyeng Yang 5 * ”  .
when the arrest occurred. He imme-' Mrs. P ^ n n e t t  7 W .w .y .n ^  
diately applied through the Japanese Middletown. N. Y.. wr I
official, accompanying and obUined have rven  Foley’s Honey and Tar U  
permission to see the pri«)ner. He »tU e boy, *nd cannot t^m m ond  
immediately applied through the Jap- >t too highly a . 1 thmk it a the only 
aneee officials accompanying him and niedicine fqr cough, and colds, 
obtained permission to see the pr .- for croup and w h orin g  cemgh,. as
oner. He was extremely nervous. «  and colds. (^onUin. no <ipu
said he had not been badly treated, >«tes. Str pllng, H.selwood A Co. f

and asked permission for his wife to; ........................  .....
v i « t  him. Mr. Sheppey spoke to the' . 1 9 — K» d R « g a ^  
o ffic -.l. and they primii.sed this, the 120-pounder, who suipnsed hi. a !-  

be slowed apd the interview hy out-boxing K hI Hermaa.

Fin*
•D

should 
ended.

Later the Reverend Mr. Mowry was 
found guilty of having permitted the 
Koreans to use his premises at Pyeng 
Yang for disesminating propaganda 
for Korean independence. He was 
sentenced to six months’ imprison
ment at hard labor, but on his appeal, 
was admitted to bail.

bantamweight champioii, in a reccak 
contest, will meet Um  title )iolder in a 
return fight here May 29. The weigh! 
will be 120 pounds at 8 p. m.

In a good roads bond election for 
$350,000 for Timpagp justice precinct 
held Saturday, the issue carried by a 
4 to 1 majority.

YOU NEED

NOiTiaBniiB
To Cara

Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Specitf 
Agenta.

B ATN O ND  a  F08DICK BE
O FFIC IA L IN  THE LEAGUE made public Friday at headquarters“ Spring Fever”  and ConunOn Seniic.

Instead o f giving up and saying of the National American Woman Suf- 
W ASHINGTON, May 15.— Ray- Y®“  have “ spring fever,”  it is more frage Association, 

nond B. Fosdick, New York lawyer »eiiaible to take a good, wholesome “ l am looking forward with the 
who was chairman o f the commiaa- phytlc. Biliousness, sick headache, greatest Interest," said the president’s 
Sion on training camp activitioa dur-|“®®f «tomach, bloating, coatod ton- cable, “ to the referendum of May 24. 
ing the war will be one of the per- banished by Foley Cath- ©n woman suffrage, anad entertain
manent American officials in the ■^ic Tablets. B. B. Haward, Unadil. the confident hope that the men of 
iMgne o f nations when the league is whites; "Foley Cathartic Tab- Texas will by a very great majority
organiaed. The exact position t o . relief.”  j rc:.der gallant justice to the women of
which Tie will be appointed is not

stpte in the forthcoming
dum on woman suffrage waa express- happened during a brief hand-to
ed by President Wilton in a cable to hand fight, in which Shocker thrust 
Mrs. Minnie F. Cunningham, president I»'« bayonet through a i r m a n  to mve 
of the Woman Suffrage Asaociation,

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

kaewn today in Washington.

EXCHANGE CREDENTIALS
W II,L  T A K E  PLACE MONDAY

ths state.”
MISSING A IR PLA N E  FORCED 

DOWN NEAR STATION

Girls! Make beauty lotion tor 
a few  cents—“T ry  Itl

17j 'Sallow  complexion is due to a tor- I p:d liver. HERBINE purifies and Squeeze the juke o f two lemons in-
PONTA DELGADA, May 19.— The strengthens the liver and bowelt and t® »  hotUe conUinlng three ounces o f j 

cruiser Columbia at Horta Fayal re-, restores the rosy bloom of health to orchard white, shake well, and you'
PAR IS  Mav 17.__An exchange o f ' shortly afternoon yesterday the cheek. Price 60c. Sold by Strip- have a quarter pint of the best freekle

credentiaU brtleen  the Austrian peace, that she intercepted a mesaage paasing| Ung, Haselwood A  Co. b tan lo ^ n , imd »> • «-
dalegation and repreaenUtivees of the ¡between destroyers to the effect that, --------------------------------  tifler, at very, very amall coat

allied and aaaociated powers will take 
place Monday at 8:20 o’cla^k.

A tB T R IA N  TR E A TY  PROVIDE
RETURN A R T  TREASURES

PARIS, May 17.— It has been re
quested by the Italians that the Aua- 
tiian treaty provide for the return to 
Rome o f many art trsaaurea taken by 
Austria aa booty in )»revi<N» wars.

thè seaplane NC-8 had been forced to NOTICE. I Your grocer has tha lamons and
alight between stations 17 and 18,1 To the members of the Nacogdoches *ny drug store or toilet counter will
where the seaplane was last heard 
from at t:16 Greenwich time Satur
day morning. The Columbia reported 
deatroyera searching fo r t)M plane.

County Mutual Benefit Associa- ropply three ounces o f orchard white 
tk>n: for *  cents. Massage this sweet-

I f  aaeeesiAent cards No. 26, caused ly frarr*n t lotion into the face, neck 
by the death o f Emeet Layton of »nns and hands aach day and see 
Ohirend, Tesaa reach you, return how freckles and blemishM disappear 

A  torpid liver is a heavy handicap them to J. P . Perrltta, « o r  new r end how clear, soft and rosy-white the 
to a working man. I t  riAa him o f duly elected seertery, or pay them o ff akin becomea. Yea! I t  ia hannlcaa 
strength, energy and mantal alert- at the bank as usual. and never irritates,
neaa. To remove the burden the prop-| JNO. B. DORSEY, A gen t 666 has awre asHatieM than any
er remedy ia Prickly Ask BHtera. I t j  H ie  one who organised and feels ether Chill and Fever Tbak ea the 
is a fine liver, etomach and bowel med-| ! i « e «  interest in the welfare e f D. market, he ae eaa waats imkatieaek

TPml ■ ■ #K — WbbA!V̂  Oi mIwb ' ■■■»■!■>! nes - ■** ieine. Price $1.26 per bottM. Strip- aseodatioB than aay ether one man. They are 
liag, Eaedwood 4k Ce- .^neeial A feata. l-6tw. _  ̂ , Ida

tidagsbithei

FOi//?
SODA

The Best Friend a ’biLr'
)

In case of trouble or sickness he is a good fellow t^have around.

When an opportunity comes for investment where you can bet- 
1 ,  ter youreelf and you need some money quickly, HE wont turn YOU 

down if YOU 'have cultivated him properly.

Why not start that account today and be prepared to laugfat at 
aodversity?

A
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Thé Logical Business 
Training School

FW rvar m b  or dMchUr to ottead ia tho Mhool ttwt has tha 
«aafidonos of husineas maa aad amployara—tha aeho<d that has 
.tha eqiaipai*at aad aeeoaiodatioaa—the school that has tha bast 
•orvani|Mt*oai aad teacinc staff—tha school that fivas its atu- 
dariU the advaatafa of copyrighted coorsas of study that are 

aad of proran ralue.
>a

Draughon’s Shreveport 
Basiness College

In  additiion to the above advmntsgras, has been established in 
.'Shrarapoft tarenty years, and can rad .r to over S.000 ^rad. 
uatoa.
iBaraF to Eater New Claaa Farmiag in Shorthaad. Typewrit- 
ia , Beokkeepiag ^etc-, Toasaiorrow.

Draughon's
Practicsl Business

College
b U r a  FaarUi

P. E. TOW NSLEY, Maaacer.

FIM|, Majaadc Baildhic, Shrareport, La. Free 
Catoiag Hallad aw Raaacat.

8A t «  FRANCISCO V IL L A
HAS BEEN M ISREPRESENTED

I
DEMAND ITALY TO 
MAKE EXPLANAHON(B y  Aaaoeiatad PraM )

D A L ^ S ,  May 18.— Franc'sco Vil-| —— — .
la is not a l ^ d i t  and has baen gross.' (B y Aasociatod Praia)
ly misraprasantod to tho paopia o f the' PAR IS . May t t .— Tha Unitad 
United Stotes, according to Dario W. States. Great Britain and .Prance 
Silva, former military eecretary and.United in sending a nota to Italy ra- 
a colonel in tha Villa forces. Villa'QUMtinc an mtplaatioa o f tha land-
who ia a staunch friend and admiras 
o f tha American paopia”  had no part 
in tha Columbus raid and eras vary 
bitter arhen ha was told what had. boon 
done, says Silva, who is now a resi- 

' dent o f Dallas, havinc engaged in hus
mees here.
i t “ Unquestionably Villa will come in- 
' to poarer again,”  says Silva. “ He has 
I Through propagaan circulated by op- 
I Through propayanda circulated by op- 
jpoaing factions Villa has been repre
sented as a ruthless bandit seeking on- 

|ly power which he would misuse once 
'he gained it. This is not true, fo 
Villa realises he has on claim on th‘. 
presidency and would refuse to take 
it. He is merely fighting to oust a 
corrupt political regime. Carransa 
has never fulfilled the program of the 
revolution. No man has ever had the 
opportunity to pacify the country as 
has Carransa; but he has not done

ing of Italian forcM in Turkey.
Premier Orlando la said to have re

plied after a short ineldont during 
which he objected to the preeence of 
Premier Veniselos o f Greoce, who re
tired.

AM ERICAN COMMANDERS RE
CALLED TO COBLENZ ARE A

(B y  Aaeeciatod Preee) 
COBLENZ, May 22.— Licuteaant 

General Hunter LiggeM, coin mander 
of the army of Occupatioia and Ma
jor Geaeral John Hines, commander 
o f the Third sHny corps, who were ea 
their way to London today, grere re
called to Cebleas, by aa order from 
Americaa Geaeral Headquarters.

The recalled o f Liggett and Hines, 
it was Icnraed in Otblens, Is part o f a 
new program f» r  the American army
in the event the Germans do not ac- 

80. Lack of ammunition has largely cept thep eace termc. 
been reepoiwible for the inactivity of ---- - ■ .  , —

CONGRESSCONVENED im N S  MESSAGE 
AT NOON TODAY TO CONGRESS READ

W ASH IN G TO N , May 18.— Promptiy 
mk meon today the extraordinary ses- 
M M  wf eengress got smoothly under 
rnnjr. With the republicans ia the ma- | 

la  both branches the leaders' 
lato the work o f organisa-'

RECOMMENDS R E PE AL OF W AR- 
TI.ME PROHIBITION AND  

OTHER MEASURES.

I“-*. •

(B y  Associated ProM ) 
W ASHINGTON, May 20.— Presi 

dent Wilson in his message to con

pahlicans took control o f th e '» " * ”  recommeaded the repeal
elecUng Cummins o f Iowa, I war-time prohibition regarding 

pro tempore over Pittman, announced defini-
^  ,  yoto of 47 to 42. I railroads and telegraph

l a f t e h o ^  GiUett o f Massachusetts ' •'“ ** *>• "tu rned to private own-
CM ik for speaker. ! He urged the revision of

W t e  Socialist Berger's name was » ■ ' ’ outlined the program
as a new member of congrosa,' "*P *ctin g  labor 

Mo Im «worn in. Chairman Dallingor.t Th® Proeidont also urged the enw t 
eid A w  eleetioB comm ttec challenged “ ®"‘  woman euffrage amend-
M h  xidbt tn tho seat. *Hm  speaker or- *n*nt, and recommended ta r iff laws 
«hmwR Bsrger to stand aside, and le- ^  protect American industry 
J teed  to recognise him. ! He said it would be premature to

, d scMs either the league of nations or

wcum FORCED u
*Pdh V hR fVh VRf O l®  h ! ^ * t  he termed one o f immediate amiTO 1«AND iN StA P"®tical questions that labor shouh 
a v  Asraiua/ s i v  U A in  b, met in a moot liberal ipirit. We

I must see to it that returning soldiers 
are assisted ia every practicable way 
to find places for which they are f it 
ted in the daily work of the country. 
This should be done by developing and 
maintaining upon an adequate scale 
the admirable orgaisation created by 
the department o f labor for placii\g 
men seeking work.

The question which stands at the 
front of all others in every countory 
smidst the present great awakening 
is the question o f labor. By the 
question o f labor I do not mean the 
question of efficient industrial pro
duction, the question o f how labor is to 
be obtained and made effective in Che 
great process o f sustaining populations 
and winning success amongst commer- 

'cial and industrial rivalries, I  mMr 
I the more vital question o f how are 
men and who who do the daily labor of 
the world to obtain progreuive im
provement in conditions o f their la
bors, to be made happier and be serv
ed better by communities « " d  indus
tries which their Isbor sustains sod 
advances

Representative Mondell, o f Wyoming 
republican leader announced in the 
house today that a resolution propos-

V T  ASSOCIATED PRESS
* i j o n d o n . m a t  18.— h a r r y

W A W K E R  W AS COM PTLLED TO  
U kN D  IN  TH E  SEA W ITH IN  !# • 
ROLMB OP D INGLE B AY  A (XO RD - 
IV C  TO  A  C E N TR AL NEW S DIS- 
W A TC S  REPORTING A W IRELESS 
iraS S A G E  RECEIVED IN  LIMER-

fM B  AV IATO R  W AS EVID ENTLY 
M A E IN C  FOR ESTU ARY OF THE 

SHANNON.

SftYS GERMANS WILL 
NOT SIGN TREATY

M ERLIN , May 18.— President
SSsnrt, addreMing a demonstration here 
CaiBy said that O rm any would never 
shrned the peace terms.

Ebert described the terms as s pro- 
«Baet o f the enemy's revengeful hys- 
Mmin, sad added that foreign countries 
mmaild not permit the proscription of 
O xm an y .

the revolutionary element.
“ Villa had no part in Die raid on 

Columbus, N. M. and deeply regretted 
the occurance. A t the time it happen
ed he was seriously ill with malarial 
fever about twenty miles south o f the 
border. The raid was organised by 
Candelario Cervantes without the 
knowledge or consent o f Villa.

Men were collected in Carralitos 
where the plan was made, and they 
advanced to La Ascención, where V il
la was ill, and prevsiled upon some of 
Villa ’s men to join them.

Final plans fo r the sttsck were 
made at. Fusiles, five miles south of 
Columbus. The party left for Co
lumbus shortly after midnight and 
carried out the plan.

“Villa was very bitter when he 
learned what had been dona for he 
knew it would bring about interven
tion and hostility from the outside. 
Another phase which did great harm 
to Villa was the fact that Pablo Lopez, 
who was second in command in the 
raid was confused with Martin Lopez 
in charge o f Villa ’s personal guard, 
and it was erroneously reported that 
he mas in the raid. This fset mure 
than ever made it appear that Villa 
wr>.< responsible.

“ Villa dashed for the mountains 
socn after the trouble with the Unit 
ed Stotoe had started. During h'a 
l « t ’ ’e Villa wae wounded at Guerrer 
ero. Chihuahua, while still retrMting 
{ri'jn General Pershing’s forces, who 
tiBveied faster than we and almost 
ov-itook US.

Vi*1a concez.«: himrelf in s* ito 
ia te .-cave w'«> i ** «re  we e thous
ands o f hats and stayed there entire
ly alone for five days witht-ut food 
or water.

During that time American troors 
marched by a number o f t ’mee.. Gan
grene set in Villa’s wound, which he 
treated only by application < f  cactus 
pulp.

FRENCH SOLDIERS ARE EN
T ITLE D  TO  IM  IN D E M N ITY

PARIS, May 22.— Every French 
soldier or sailor who has been called 
to the colors has a right to aa in
demnity on being demobilized, or re
leased from Mrvice. This indemnity 
has been fixed at ^50 for every man 
who has served for at least three 
months between August 2, 1814, and 
the date o f the signature of peace. 
In addition to this Tixed sum, |S will 
be paid for each month’s service.

GREEK REFUGEES FROM
TRIEST A FFU C TE D  ITCH

(B y  AsMctatod Preee.) 
AIGION, Gulf of Corinth, Greece, 

— Afflicted in hundreds o f cases with 
the itch or other diseases resulting 
from poverty and exposure, Greeg 
refugees from Triest and Albania are 
daily arriving here. There are about 
1,500 in the town. A il o f them were 
driven from tboir homes in Macedonia 
by the Bulgare and Turks. About 
thousand are destitute and live in 
current warehouse! which line the 
waterfront

Three American girls, one o f them 
a graduate o f John-Hopkins Univer
sity and another o f Vassar, maintain 
a dispensary, tseat a long list o f casM 
dally and provide hot sulphur baths 
for the afflicted children many ol 
whom have died.

American coqfjensed milk has ar
rived from the American food shipo 
which are discharging their cargoes 
in doMns o f ModitorraaMn ports. 
American flour, hundreds o f sacks of 
it, is piled upon the docks.

VESSEL LEAVES W ITH  LARGEST 
CARGO IN  HOLDS EVER CARRIED

V A S H IN G T O N , May 18.— Ik e  misa- 
dng eenplane NC.J was located seven 
nallne north of the Asores, still under ing the submission o f equal suffrage 
lie  own power. *  constitutional amendment would

be called up tomorrow for passage.
I The announcement followed a favor
able report on the Teeolution f  Repre. 

Isentative Mann of Illinois by tho 
H ou s^^ ffrage  committee.

C ICU M STANTIAL EVIDENCE. 
“Are you sure this is the man?”  ask

ed the commanding ofker, when a 
farmer accused a soldier o f shooting 

chicken.
" I  won’t swear to him,”  said 

witness, “ but I ‘ will say he’s the man 
I suspect o’ doing the i t ”

“That’s not enough to convict a man 
retorted the C. O., considerably net
tled. “ What raised your suspicions?"

“ Well, sir,”  replied the sturdy 
farmer, as he slowly mopped his fore 
lead w4thhis 'kerchief, *“ it was this 
way: I see 'ira on my property with a 
gun then I heard the gun go o ff; 
then I see *im putting the chicken in
to his knapsack, and it didn't seem 
sense nohow to think the bird com
mitted suicide."

(B y  Aseociatod P ts m )
GALVESTON, May 22.—The dis

tinction o f carrying tho largest car
go ever contained in the bolds o f a 
vessel is claimed by shipping men for 
the British steamship Indore, which 
left here for Liverpool with 28.S85 
square hales o f cotton. This was ac
complished by a method of scientifi
cally compressing the bales until they 
occupied minimum space. The eloeeet 
approach to the record was made by 
the Russian Steamship Omsk which in 
December, 1817 carried 27,180 square 
bales from Galveston to LiverpooL A  
strict news censorship would not per
mit mention o f that record.

V IO LEN T RK M IN G  A G A IN
REPORTED A T  STETTIN

gK 'cnoK U H iies.
'k i' IHIIM SR COUNT R A N TZA U  HAS RE-

.. TURNED TO VERSAILLES

YonVe kHhms, slnggt*^ m Ä ü p s til ' returned to 
eÉMl beHeve ftm aeed vito dangeroM eal- , u j
'm M  to atact jam  liver aad elsM yenf j /

GB ms’s toy gnanaateel
'  for a bottle ef Dodeon’s 

take a 
t  start yonr

I VERSAILLES, May 18— Count Rant 
! zau, head o f the German peace mis- 
' Sion, who left for Spa Saturday night, 

Vs t m IIIm  today, aceom- 
. Herr Landsberg and Herr
-Giesberts, two o f the other members 
o f the delegation, who had been to 

1 Berlin.

LOST OB STRAYED— One gray 

lores mule 8 years old, small scare on 
noM body white gray and bead flM  
Idtten gray. W ill appreciate any in- 
I'ormation. Hood Davis, Haslam, Tex. 
ltdw.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALUNG

(B y  Associated Presa) 
LONDON, May 20.—Violent riot

ing at Stettin, where nine civilians 
and twenty soldiers are Mid to have 
been killed. German * troops occupy 
the station houses throughout the 
city.

Halrl Get a amali boitto 
Dnnderine right new—A lee  

atop* Hehlng Malp^

• year 
•r Dan

epoonful tonight. I f  A
row  liver and etralgktM_______________________________ a fe

aow

Tilia, brittle, eelorleee aad 
hair 4s mute ettdeaee at a 
a e ^ f at dsadruff—that awful scurf.

T u rs  to aothiM eo dsetruettve to 
«be hair M  daadriM. I t  roba Iba hafr 
of Ms hMtre, Ito strength aad Ha very 
life; eveetnally produoiig a l eeettob- 
nesa and Udiing of tto noaln, erhiflh if 
not remadied onuam tbe hair raata to 
shrtok. looaen and «He—4hM tba hair 
falls out fast. A  Uttla Daadmias.to- 
n ^ t — nay time—win annly aam

Get a  m all botila at K  
Ttoadatjna from any dnm atora Tea 
•aiely o m  bave banuiifnl ,balr aad lati
^  Là. IM  ___  _,1, ,__.

Subscriba fo r tha SantinoL

IF YOUR Child IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATEO

Leak, Wetharl I f  tangua la ooataH 
llttto bawato with “ Call- 

fprpia dymp * f  F>ga”

rtol eanr aftar gMag
w  • !  W n ." » « « « • •  »•

boors aO tba elqggsd-np waats, 
bito aad fbrmaniitig food genily 
ami ot iha bowela, ned jau bava 

a Wall, ptoyfal ebUd agata.
Siek eUldrea naadax ba eosasd to 

«hia bsmitoas "frait toxativa." 
Milliona of motban kasp R haady bo- 

dbaykaowltoi
aeh. Usar and bowela to proaspt aad t

yoar dmggtot f «  a betti# af 
■Oaltforato Burim al Ftoto* eoa» 
«alM (HreeHfen ito baUto th)ldr«to 9l  
all s«aa airti fcr pw iUM a,

s .

Lee 4  Lee,lite
5c to $1.00 Merchandise

Ì.-.f- '

Dinner Ware, Dishes Glassware.
Our stock of this claw of goods ia now complete. The pricM

are the lowest you erill find. Wa taka prida in namng n low

/
pries and especially on this class o f goods which more than 

any other is often made high to you.

la V

f

Plain White Dinnerware
»

All our ware is guaranteed agaainst crazing aand should 

any fail to meet this test return the piece for exchange.

7 3-8 round vegetable dishes, each 25c. ' ,

7 1-2 in. Oval vegetable dish, each 26c. ■

* ‘ 10 1-2 in. flat patter or dish, each 25c.

Regular cups and saucers, spacial at, aat . . . . . . — ...fl.O O

Extra size coffe caps, and axtra dacp saucers, M t ----- |1J)6

Tall shape coffee cups and skucers, set . . . . . . — ....$1.16

Regular stse dinner plates, sat . . . — . — . . . . . . . ----- $1.00

Gold Band Decorated
/

Nothing prettiar shown anywhera. It only coats a Uttla 

mors than tha plaia white.
J

8 ia. round vegetables dish, aach . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . —26e

8 1-2 B. oval vagetablas dish, aach . . . . . . . . . —------------ 86c

11 in. flat platter or dish, each ----------- . . . ----------------- 86e

Regular shape, gold band rupe and saucars.-Mt-------- $1.76

Tall shape shape gold band cups and saucers, aat ..$1.76 

Regular sise dinner plates, s e t __________________ .....$1 .76

Glassware at Reasonable Prices
Syrup pitefaara— good tops, a a c h ____ __________________ 26e

Tabto tumblera, sat _________________  60c

Salt and pepper ahnkera, set _________________ . . . . _______26c

Buttermilk goblets, s a t __________________     $1.00

Lee4  Leeinc.
5c to $1.00 Merchandise

Nacogdoches, Texas
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